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A1LY . GAZETTEVEGA D
vor,. 4. SUNDAY MORNING' .TAXUA KY 11, 1 HH'.l. NO. U40.
G-:R,.A.:isr- :DITEMS OF INTEREST.J. J. Fi7 CEfcRH
the live mmm
I A !.CoM'OKD. .V H , Jan. 13. Charleej W. Cook, cutumiited to Mate prton in
lTU for the murder of Susan Hanson,
died on the Oth inst. On the confession
of Cook. Joseph Huswell was hanged for
hiring Cook to shoot Mi-- s Hnr.eou. alter
noted contest before 'he supreme
Closing out Sale,
AT THE CAPITAL.
Committee Appnint.-- d t Con
Mtlrr Hie Subject of Uail-io.- tI
Transportation. CLOTHING !
Ulaieo and lienecipan, a kind of lie nip
which h imported in largo quantities
from the lower part of Mexico, Mexi-
co, on the other hand, yield Iho tariff
on American machinery, aod for the
most par', ou raw materials produced in
this country. There is also an allow-
ance made for certain kinds of hard
woods ami a fow other tropical produc-
tions not found In the United States,
but the chief basis of tho treaty Is in the
leading articles mentioned aboye. It
will bo sent to the senate for ratilica-tio- n
within a week or two.
War mmrrn t attle and Shoop Men.
Colorado Spkixiís. Jan. 13, News
reached here to-da- y of a llerce war that
is raging between the sheep and cattto
men at the headwaterrs of tho Kiowa,
in the northeast part of Kl Paso county.
For a year or more a part of Iho sheep
men have received anonymous letters,
warning them to move thtir herds out
of this section of the country or stand
tho consequences. No attention has
been paid to these letters. On Thurs-
day atternoon an armed body of mask-
ed men rode up to the ranch of Stephen
llolden, just after his sheeu had ucen
corraled for the night, and after bru-
tally boating llolden and leaving him
unconscious upon hn ground, set fire
to his cabin and corrals and began fir-
ing volleys of bullets into the herd.
Tuoso of the sheep not killed strayed
up the plains and at the time of writing
have not been found. It is thought to
be only the beginniug of another war
between the cattle and sheep men of
this section.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
Haying decided lo leave Las Vegas as early as possible and go into tho whole-
sale business in Kansas City.
GOLDEN RULE,
One Priced Clothing- - House
"Will sell for the next thirty days our entire stock of ClothingMens Furnishing Goods, Ilats. Caps, Boots, Shoes Trunks anoValisos
At Actual Cost and Freight!
All goods marked so that you can see we mean business. Call and
see our immense stock and cheap prices at312 2g.LiXirotcl Avonne,
SIMON LEWIS' SONS.
CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from first hands.
LOW Prices and Entire
Goods always fresh
orderly.
MscwgKnrirQ7ixnrmiiw iiwini
Kind and gentlemanly treatment
attention is called to
The Alleged Alnlncliim of a SI.
Louis llrlle Yietvel in An i
'a
other Light.
Details of Ibe (reat Xewhall Dis- -
aster as Related" by Snrviv
in Inmates.
Fierce War Raging Between
Colorado Sheep and
Tattle Men.
MIsm GarrUoa.
St. Louis, Jan. 13. Numerous sto-
ries have gained circulation to-da- y and
to-ni-
.regarding the abduction of
Miss Garrison, who was returned to her
mother last night, which places the
young lady in a very unpleasant posi-
tion. These are to tho general effect
that the girl was not abducted at all;
that she went voluntarily to the' Wash-
ington street house with her alleged ab-
ductors and while there went with them
twice a day to a neighboring restau-
rant for meals, some of which she paid
for herself and on one occasion went
alone and returned to the house, and
could have gone homo at any time if
she wanted to do so. The story is most
strenuously denied by Miss Garrison,
who persists in saying she was chloro-
formed by her captors and
retained in the Washington
street house by force, and her tiisap-pearan- ce
was made public and that.she
believes she was kept part cf the time
under the partial influence of drugs. A
reporter who visited her this afternoon
states that her physical condition indi-
cates great nervous exhaustion, occa-
sioned by excitement, or perhaps by
opiates. No arrests havG been made
yet, and what gives an unpleasant color
to some of these statements is that the
police know who are concerned in the
affair and yet take no action in the mai-
ler, nor hayo the relatives of the young
lady shown any disposition to prosecute
any one.
The Xewhnll límite Fire.
Milwaukee, Jan. 13. In tho course
of the afternoon work at Mie Newhall
ruins goes on. Little heaps of charred
llesh and bones are found, supposed to
represent so many bodies taken out.
This makes sixteen exhumed bodies.
Lizzie Auglaud, dining room girl, died
this afternoon from injuries received byjumping from the sixth story window.
J llUSlarine liieniuieu ueau arc iimiy-nin- e.
Dan Minninian, a bell boy, is
among the missing. Thomas S. Cleat y
and Pat Conway, bell boys, arc safe.
Taking the chief clerk's statement of
guests and sixty-seve- n employees as
correct, there must be forty-thr- ee
bodies yet in the ruins. Ninety-liv- e me
known to be sayed, twenty-thre- e iden-
tified dead and sixteen charred bodies
bejond identification, making the total
loss of life, as near as can be figured,
eighty-tw- o. As occupants of the hotel
would naturally leave their rooms and
rush for the corridors, it is supposed
that the worst features of the lire will
not be revealed until the excavations
have proceeded further. It is predicted
that the opening up ot the court in the
center will reveal a largo number
of bodies, as the inmates of rooms
would be forced by the llamea to jump
from tho windows and it is hoped they
may be in condition to be recognized.
The girls themselves say the lirst they
knew of the lire was when Linehan, the
engineer, ran up and yelled to them to
wake up, run out and follow him and
net to wait to dress. Ilo says the hall
swarmed full of maids, and he thought
they were coming, consequently he
made his way down to liud only one
was behind him. It appears that one
girl got through the separating doors
and closed them with a bang and that
thev never opened asrain. This also
prevented the heat and smoke from en-
tering their headquarters, so that those
who didn't escape met death with a full
reality of what was upon them ana
were not half dead from suffocation.
Mary McCalcy, who he3 at the Axtell
house, is in abad nervous condition and
was carried out in a faint by a fireman.
She savs she was awakened by the
shouts and screams of tho others and
ran into the hall. It was full of girls
rushing madly up and down crying and
screaminir. She! rushed to the end of
the hall, wecred through the door and
saw everything was smoke and lire out-
side. She then ran back, and passing
a room where seven eirls had taken
refuge, joined them and all knelt down
sn prayer, une o; tne gins naa a cru-
cifix, and a fat woman prayed out loud.
Just as we had given up all hope the
window was crashed in our room and
fainted. It so happened tho iheruen
with the lander had found our room out
of thirty others. I and a icw others
were saved, i know nothing alter
fainting until I woke up afe. Ought I
not to be thankful.
James 11. Ernest, of Shulesburg, who
was reported missing, has turned up all
right. Owing to a belated train he did
not reach the city until Wednesday
morning.
About $750 Bwcre realized from the
Tom Thumb performances for the re-
lief fund yesterday.
The Minnie Palmer company will
give an entertainment at Detroit Mon-
day evening, the proceeds of which will
be donated to the relief fund.
The coroner's formal inquest is post-
poned until exhumation is completed.
The jury simply view the remains to
admit of burial. The district attorney
says no effort will be spared to get at
the bottom of the ailair. .
Produce unci FeedNlore.
Graaf & Weil keep the only produce
and feed store on the plaza. A full
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
hides and pelts.
Ml
ANI
CONVEYANCER.
IMNIUYKI) IIAMHES.
$8.000 will buy in' .f ho fi.n.ci,
i.iiitin bouitc n I lut, pMVliK .. p r vent tuTtai I rr bargain.$2.500 will buy two hniMc with Ibrco lotn,
Htpii1id looRtioii rrntmr tur f t.i mt uiotitli .
This I if lit edi! rtnnlcncf ri'rty.$1,750 will bur flrtmut rldcncts rontli.y
Mr I a nuintb. Must be oll.
$850 will buy h nice fonr-ro'ii- n himc with
ot. Ibcap property.
$1,250 will buy a nice four-mo- hou
wltb lot, lucntol, rnl!n to Km1 ten-
ant for l-- "0 a miitli.
$200 will buy a choice lot in
Komcm' wlilltlon, mar rnuml hou. Only a
f. w loiHli-l- t in the aililitioti
$200 will luiv n lot in the KairvlPWH.liliilon.
Uniy few lot left,
$200 will Ins) u choice lot in tlio-n- Miirufl
adililimi.
$10 tO $50 will lm I'M hi the H. nr;.iic
alcl ton .
$10 month f.r twolTc months w.ll puy for
h lot in I be ilurink VifttH cililition.
$350 will tura ttircp-roo- m oiio ami lot
nrar'hp rnilroml, rntiinr for i a month.Part payment, balance on time,
$300 will buy two snm'1 hiien with lot.
Nice locution. Vri payment, balance on time.
This is Tcry cheap.
$250 will buy n house ami lot jrnc.il loen-Ho- n
1'urt cit--h, lml:incpii time.
$15 to $20 a month lor twelre inonili
will pay ior a choice resilience lot
In Falrvi'ow, lliliM.te, Muí Miguel, , or
Konu-ro'- ail'lition. New in your time to buy
anil stop pay ink rent.
$1,500 will bur ono of Ihc bet business
cornel, .is In the city.
$2,C00 will buv a choice busines lot
the postónico. This is ifilt cilije IiiisIiiPiir
property.
$25 tO $200 will buy cbolc. regidrnce
lots at the Hot
$250 will buy choice resilience lots In crtr-pi- t
aildiMoii.
$12.50 a month for twelve months will pay
foi in lioice rcHideaeo lot near railroad. Only
a few left.
$300 will buy lots on Main street, suitable
tor business residence or shop, l'art payment,
balaiH'o on time.
$1,500 will buya nice building on Main
street, suitable, for bnsim ss or residence, r. ir
for í' a month.$40 a year will rent a lot suitable for lijilit
business or shop. Good Incut in...
Fitztfcrrcll's liu'do to New Mexico free to
nil.
J. J. FITZGERREIjL
THE LIVE
REAESTATE AGENT
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- ir kw-- M
ulv, ft situation ns cok.
Knqiilre at this ollice, Mf.
"IITaNTKU To buy second hand funiliure
V for three or four rooms Address X.
care SA.kttk ollice. li
TTTANTED Aotire audits of either sex, to
VV sell Lincoln Memorial Allium of
Immortelles." Ei'cluah c and ample territory
iu all parts of the west. i nd $1 ."ill for
outfit. lienj. Ires, General Milliliter for the
West. :a Sixteenth street, lienvcr, t olo
rudo. I Mt
A good at owe.WANTED A. A. AH MUTT, Sprlnjfur,
New Max ico. 1 '.i lit
flit) RENT Furnished loom, with st ive;
1 ciitit dolar per month. At MackMs,
Tilden treet, near the end of street ear line.
A food general blacksmith, oneWANTF.1 tharotiKhly understaii'ls horse-shoeini- f.
Good watri Will tin l llid. Apply to
or addiv?8 A. S. Abbott, Springer, N. M. W;tf
T OST A t''d watch, T. K. Miller cntriavedXJ on the case. A liberal reward will be paid
to the tinder to return the fame to this olhec.
;it
KENT Two funiishel rooms, suitable
1 for liirht housekeeping. Enquire of
Carruth & l.nyton -tr
"ANTED Mrs. Thomas Havis will taKe a
few day boarders and also lodging and
board for man and wile. Residence neur
Weigau's isip t'sclory.
"iTTANTlil) A flrst-elas- s blacksmith todo
V Reneral work. Apply to L. H. Max-
well, ollice el New Mexico lumber association.
1 f
TOK SALE. 5,0(Ki share of Socorro Tunnel
IJ miniiiK stock at 12'ic per share
12 17 tr T. 1!. MILLS.
Seeond-hfin- d corn and oafWANTED at Weil 4 Graaf's.
KENT Furnished rooms. Nice andFUU Imniir of Mib. Uubbell, oppo-
site the Gazette ofTli.e.
"ANTED A K'rl to do grtierHl housework.
Y Apply o Dr. Heuriiiue., corner of
Sixth and Ulanchard streets. 11 4tf
KENT Nice oflice rooms in tho Mar
wedebuildimr, next to postolllce. Inquire
of Marwede, Heumley Si (-
SALE Messrs. Gnt raid & Cunninsham,F0U Htreet, have fl.'.,lKJ In street rail-
road stock for Bale, tf
Pettier in
MetalUc & ffcoil Coins & Casiets.
Undertakers' supplies a specialty
All funerals under my charge will have, the
very bust attention at reasonable prices,
mtisfiu torily dole-- . Open i v t mid
lay. All orders by telegraph promptly at
tcuded to.
Nonthrast corner r Sevcntli St. nml
IoH(lnN Av.
LAS VEGAS New Mexico
A
Sum? Interesting Farts Concerning
the (lant Homeio Mexican
Reciprocity Treaty.
A Ivin Murderer Confesses to
Having WrouzfuIIv Fastened
Crime on Another.
C'oi'2reMlnHl Prorcedliif;.
SENATE.
Wasiiingtiin, Jan. 13. Insalls intro
duced a bill providing for the appoiit- -
rnent of a ctiruimttcc to consnler the
Btiliject f.f railrntid transportalion. It
lirovnles lor the apposnimeiu ny tno
president of seven commissioners from
civil life to consider and iuTestijate the
whole subject and report t congress
the first iMonday in December. 1S).
Tua second section fixes t ho compensa-
tion of the commissioners at $10 per
day mid traveling expenses.
HOISE.
Washington, Jan. IU. Immediately
after the reading of the piornal the
house went into committee of the whele
on the pension appointment bill. It
appropriates $1.075.000, ot which
rt,(K)0,000 is fer army pensions, $1,000,- -
(HKI for navj, sf2T5.(HH) tor fees and ex
penses of examining surgeons, .í'.iu.uou
for pay and allowance of jiension
agents, and $10,000 for contingencies.
"b'JSVil, of Pennsylvania, under au-thii- ty
of the committee on appropria-
tions, moved an increase of appropria-
tions to $500,01 0. After some discussion
tlie motion was adopted. An amend-
ment was also adopted making imme-
diately available $50,000 of the appro-
priation for expenses of examining .sur-
geons. The committee then rose and
the bill was reporteil to the house and
passed.
On motion of Mureh the select com-
mittee on charges against Chief Clerk
Hailey was directed to inquire if that
officer attempted at anytime to iiillu-enc- e
legislation for lite benefit of the
Washington gas light company.
The house then went into committeu
of Clie whole tn the fortification appro-priation. The bill $325,- -
000. After a few remarks by McCooke
of New York, protesting against the
neglect of congress in leaving the sea
coast tortific it i mn a in a helpless condi-
tion the committee rose and the bill
passed.
The Mealenu Treaty
Washington. Jan. 13. The meeting
ot the commission for the considera-
tion of the reciprocal commercial treaty
between this country and Mexico will
be simply of a formal character. The
fact is that the treaty has already been
made, is linished, and a draft of it is in
the hands of the secretary of stale. Up-
on the arrival of the second Mexican
commissioner, now tan his way to this
country, a meeting will be held, or per
haps several sessions, mo soie uusiness
of which will be. according to present
appearances, to formal execute the
treaty by attaching me signatures oi
the respective commissioners to it. itie
treaty was made entirely by General
Grant and Minister Romero, without
the participation practically oí any one
cIsb. This was dune yery quietly last
fall, long before the commissioners ou
the part of Mexico were actually ap-
pointed. Indeed, it was doubtful for
a loug time whether they would be ap-
pointed at all. The administration of
President Gózales was from
favor of a reciprocal treaty.
:md with that understanding President
Arthur appointed the commissioners on
the. part of the United fetales. I lie
Mexican press, however, attacked the
proposition without slint or exception,
and createit such a unanimous hostility
in Mexico that it did not seem possible
to do anything in tho face of public
opinion. This stale of things was
brought about llirougii a misrepresen
tation on the part f manufacturers in
Mexico who thought their capita, was
endangered by the proposed treaty.
They are well aware of the inferiority
of their manufactured cottons, woolens,
paper, boots and shoes, etc., and know
thev could not live for a moment in
com petition with the product of Ameri-
can labor if the barrier imposed by the
hiirh tariff wa3 torn down. Proceeding
on tho presumption that these interests
would be involved in a universal ireo
list between the two countries, they
created the antagonism to the treaty.
The result was that the Mexican admin-
istration fautid itself bound hand and
foot, and this caused the delay of seve-
ral months in the appointment of the
commissioners. In order to bridge
over the difficulty General Grant and
Minister Homero went quietly to work
and prepared a schedule for a recipro-
cal commercial treaty, which appeared
to be just and profitable to
both countries. Minister Romero
put the document iu his pocket,
and started to Mexico. He found
the public sentiment as above described
and set to work to correct it. lie show-
ed the leading men of tho country what
was really proposed to do in the way of
a treaty, and at th end of six weeks had
won over tha leaders of public opinion
and set the tide of popular sentiment in
the otherdirectiou. President Gonzales
named him and his colleague
as Mexican commissioners. He return-
ed from Mexico with the document,
whic! he and General Grant soon put
into shape, with such modifications as
had been suggested as equitable for
both parlies, and the thing is done,
pending its linal execution upon the ar-
rival in Washington in three or four
days of the othor commissioners.
The agreement is kept confidential as
yet, butits main features are known.
The basis of thotreatv is that the United
States yields the duty upon sugar, leaf- -
court anil legislature. .imk lena con-
fession which admits tho shooting ami
nlso that he testitied falsely concerning
Huswell being present when the deed
was committed, lie savs after Hus-we- ll
got to Wolfboro, on the day of the
murder, lie relented nd drove back at
a breakneck speed to Prookfield ta pre-
vent Cook from doing tho killing, but
arrived twenty minutes too late, Cook
having killed the woman and gone to
bed as Buswell directed.
Pcrlle of the Deep.
Norfolk. Va., Jan. 13. Tuesday
last Albert Cobb, of Cobb's Island, with
a wrecking crew in a surf-boa- t, board-
ed a schooner ashore off tho island.
While they were aboard the boat broke
adrift and they were compelled to take
to tho rigging to sve their lives. They
were afterwards rescued by the crew of
the life saving station, but since that
time three of the men have died from
tho effects of exposure. Captain Cobb
is not expected to live.
i k 1. 1 . ' a p 1 1 1 c I jr t. v i r i r.H .
Gladstone is again ill.
Pueblo had a $3,000 blaze.
Nineteen below zero at Quebec.
Disturber Most, the socialist is in
Louisville.
Elosinger, the famom French sculp-
tor, is dead.
Justice Naplon, of Mis-
souri, is dead.
A 110,000 fire occurred at Danvers,
Massachusetts.
Mrs Scoville obtained a divorce from
her husband.
Two hundred and twenty-fou- r failures
the past week.
Ten inches of snow in New York and
eight below zero.
The lloers were again thrashed se-
verely by the Mapoch.
Weather very severe in Illinois and
other middle states.
A new nickel-plat- e live-ce- piece of
new design is to be struck off.
In Germany the Hoods are decreasing,
but the water is rising in Hungary.
The cargo of the City of Brussels was
valued at $350,000, and herself at
$800.000.
The loss by the wreck of the Inman
steamer City of Brussels will reach
W(50;000.
Twenty-thre- e million francs are to be
expended iu improving the huez canal.
Mathew V. Whittier, the poet Whit- -
tier s brother, died at Boston, Mass.
Small-po- x is so bad at Salem, Vir
ginia, as to necessitate me closing oi itie
public schools.
Seventy-liv- e mines on the Mononga- -
hela are idle and over 8,000 men are out,
of employment.
General Conutock says $(50.000,000
will bo rcnuirei.i to improve navigauou
on the Mississippi.
In northern Illinois the mercury is
from 10 to 30 below zero, and at
Des Moines, Iowa, 20 o below.
All the stock raisers at the Cherokee
outlet in Kansas have been ordered to
pack up and get out.
Oregon ano. California aro to be re
imbursed for moneys expended iu sup-
pressing the Modoc war.
New Mexico has 10,000,000 sheep, and
during the year just closed the ship-
ment of wool amounted to 30,000,000
pounds.
It is claimed that at least $2,000,000
will have to bo expended in order to
cure lung diseases among the cottle of
the country.
President Toldus.of the United States
of Columbia, South America, died on
December 21, and was succeeded by
Ottalora.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
KtoekH.
New Vokk, Jan
Ailiims Express Ml
American Expresa ill
Central 1'ncilio first's ST',
Chicago, Burlington A Qttiuey 1J4
Denver & Uio (iriinile 145
Erie 408
Missouri Pacific list3.'
Notrhorn ;Pncillc 14S?
New York Central 1Ü7
Pacific Mull 41! Í
Panama .67
Union Pncilic io;i?i
Wells, Furiro & Co 125
Western Union 83'i
Chicago Cattlc'Market.
Chicago, Jan. VS.
The Drover's Journal reports;
CATTLE Receipts, 2, (UK) heiid; shipments
,000; market Unit and weak; orders very
iuhfc and 10 cents hiirhor. Prime fu 0U(a
good to hoice $.V2." 5.H0; common to fair $1.00(a').l"; butchM's' plentiful anc slow at
4.2.; BtockurJ ouu ieeurrs stow, prices .i.vw
4.-.-
I.
SHEF.P Itreeii.ts ,000; shipments a.'O"
market active mid steady; common to tair
:i.í."im 4.00; medium to good t.2(); choice to
extra :.()0ic,5.60.
Kansas (lly Cattle Market.
Kansas C'itv, Jan. 13.
'J he Live Stock Indicator reports:
(J l IT LE Itecciiits. 2t head; the market
Is steady at unchanged prices.
Nolle ot AdiiunlHtralioii.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Probate court
in ami for tho county ot Fan iguel, iioinuiis-trutrl-
of the estate of Andreas Dold deceasvd
All ncrsuns indented to said estate aro hereby
notilied to settle the same within sixty days
from this date and nil persons having claims
against aid estate will plea e present the same
lor payment. mna. v. ih.ij,Admiuistrutmo
Las Venus, Jim. l'i, 18.1
Molicc of Adminintrntlon.
Notice 19 hereby given that the under-
signed haa been appointed adminis-
trator of tho cHtHte of Mathew A.
Coxe, lnle ot tho count.T of Sun Miguel, in the
territory of New Mexico, deceased. All per-
sons holding claims uinst s id estate will
present the tmnie. Those indebted will pienso
.11. the .......tono., j CAKKI'TH,
11 go tf Administrator.
'1 nnnor se and new Toys,
1 1 jUUU Just Imported fresh from Europe.
CENTRAL HOTEL.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in
and kept clean and
to all by attentive clerks. Special
goods of the season.
and more coming.
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
and Sixth streets,
neat and new !
ROQFS AMD BEDS !
and Low Rates.
Land Investment Company
- - Glasgow, Scotland.
to commence with,
I. E. COR. PLAZA.
GRAND
Corner Msxln
Everything
PLENTY OF GOOD
Good Table
COLORADO JII WS,
During nnriflnry.
Dknvkk, Jan. 13. A Pueblo special
of the 10th says: Purglars entered tho
store of John Uowman last night and
opened the safe, abstracting therefrom
between $150 and $500. Two young
men sleeping in an adjoining room
were not awakened.
K.tcnlY faille Purehaae.
Denveu, Jan. 13. J. XV. Snyder, of
Greely. has just completed the purchase
of ti.DOO Texas steers, to be put on the
1 11' range, down the Platte.
Public Appointment,
Denver, Jan. 13. Governor Grant
has appoiutad C. P. Iloyt, of Jefferson
county, warden of the penitentiary; S.
A. Shcppard, of Denver, adjutant gen
eral; and Charles A. Ramond, cashier
of the Denver Tribune, military secre-
tary. No better appointments could
have been maile lor these positions.
Itnvnges of tli Nturni.
Denveu. Jan. 13. About 10 o'clock
this morniiig during a heavy gale which
prevailed, an electric light tower in tüe
western part of the city was blown
down, completely wrecking a small
house which stood" in its course. The
inmates fortunately escaped injury.
The velocity of the wind at times was
sixty miles per hour. Considerable
other damage was done by the wind to
roofs and awnings throughout the city.
An Ocean of Sits.
Thefeperts from the United States
internal revenue department, show
tnat were consumed in this country
during the year 1881, more than 0(5,000,-00- 0
gallons of beer, while during the
same, time tho continent of Europe and
Great Britain used 780,000,000, showing
that flie people of this country consum-
ed about one-eight- h as much as all the
nations of Europe. The total value of
this American beer was not less than
$'2(5,000,000. Great Britain and Ireland
used 128:2.000,000 gallons, or nearly one-thir- d
of the European consumption, r
at the enormous rate of eight and one-ha- lf
gallons per individual. In Ger-
many 210,000,000 gallons were consum-
ed, which was at the rate of five and a
half gallons per person. The United
States ranks as the third beer-drinkin- g
country in the world.
A Xorraw Escape.
Indianapolis, Jan. 13. A collision
occurred this morning at the Indianap-
olis and Vnicennes crossing of the Belt
railroad. The switchman gave the In-
dianapolis and St. Louis freight a sig-
nal to advance and before it could be
corrected the engine crashed into the
rear coach of the Indianapolis and Vin-cenn- es
tram, knocking it from the
track and against a telegraph pole,
which prevented its overturning and
falling down an embankment. None
were fatally injured, but E. D. Jackson
and several other persons were slightly
injured. The stovo was emptied of its
contents and it was thought tho car
would bnrn.
Whistler, the Wrestler, Injured.
Louisville, Ky , Jan. 13. Clarence
Whistler and John Graham wrestled at
the opera house in the pres-
ence of alarse crowd: stakes, $500,
best two in three. Tho lirst round.
was won by Whist-
ler; the second. Grecio-lloma- n, by
Graham, on a claim of foul agaiast
Whistler; in the third, Grecio-Koma- n ;
after wrestling seventeen minutes, Gra-
ham threw Whistler to the tloor heavily,
the fall breaking the latter's right
shoulder. The match was decided in
fayor of Graham, to whom tho stakes
were paid.
TeniieNo's Treasurer.
Nashville, Jan. 13. The counsel of
Polk will, on Monday,
make application before Judge Quarles,
of the criminal court, for the release of
the prisoner on bail. Meantime the
prisoner is held at the county jail, but
occupies couifortablo quarters in thejailor's ollice.
Hospital Ititrncd.
Creskiel, Md., Jan. 13. The Sail-
ors1 small-po- x hospital near this place
burned this morning. One of the pa-
tients, while delirious, knocked a lamp
off the table and then plunged into the
river. The nurse followed and rescued
him but the man died soon after. There
was a corpse in the house at tho time
and it burned.
Croo. loJLetsr, IP2ro;jp,:r.
The Scottish Mortgage and
of ITcw Mexico, Limited.
Head Office, - - -
MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Nat'l Bank.Las Vegas.
CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las Vegas.
mflH eomtianv hns linen l'ormcil for tho jiiii i(.o of roii'lm tiiitf tliiiinoiiit (ipciiitions in ihc1 Territory of New Mexico, nml elsewhere in the United Suites ul' America, uiul is now il
to receive npplieutUms lor luims mi iiiortji'iitci' over tirst-W- n pproved ícitl estnte anil
entile. Korms f iipplieHtions I'm- - loans' mul full pnrtieuliirs muy he hud lit the company
ollice in First NntioimUniiik ImiMintf, pla.a, I.im Vens.
:0Z3JXSLjE:x,, Manager.
PALACE,BURNETTS
exo s:.A.:isrGKe block:.
Ton i est Place in the Territory!
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
and Oyster Rooms m
all the Delicacies of
Billiard Parlor
will Consist of
CSTEvery thing first-clas- s.
Connection. The Menu
tho Season.
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT I
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12, and continue until closed out,
MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.
They will be sold regardless of value. Sales to be strictly for cash. The entire stock nowto be seen at 882 RAILiMOAD -- VE'
Come E arly - lorclirLts Specially Xiaviteci.
Ll'Or.M'J UO'tKHO Tremurer.
!,. It. M A X V." ( t.L. S.v- -. : .ry.
JA. A. I.OCh HAli i l'r. m lent
lUt'M A li D rs. :.'N, Tice I"rci h iDAILY GAZETTE.Rtof cf C jbcrip;lon. LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY
A''!'. Itil-t- t J"-i- - r,; t '!. i. r!
o:il.ii'"on pumped .'. w. nh
o wa'er ia! the m.ii'.aiy !:.; at
t i'nii lti.i.-..n-. I (hi A bid j'it
1;0 i3-- ( il (u!igr p-- üjf him i r
II. ; . 1 ! w..::i!rr lht con-r- i
v .Tuii i p:,v ev it :!:r that h.i g a
t. ::!'( .r r.- - r an articb- - ns hht.
t t l i l I ('111 n T1 til"
Itnili. I riMill, Ii
tli 1. I i .'k
1 t ! I t
II
c
I
' r r i
f -
We Ue ti.iwnn bnt.il mi I 'ill n.'i" t n--n i I i ai.r pul!
STEIN, 3IANDKLL & CO.,
WHO! FSAI E a l KHIAIL.
HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
J. !l
k K
till- - e'sn. nil lh' itclicuriM t..nlIn" rn Miiirkrt Hllnnls. MoiH'i-n'- t
fiiiuiiiTHt kII i.iir Itirir mil
t .iritsl m.k k. 1 u t will m. ni:. hi
M l w we ref-- l iwiiss h r
k. All kiu.l .f t.
ai)l easletn Shij-Ml- f;
ínii'ki-- !
SSEW r$EXSC0
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
y T l I !.-
rJif-- w . ; i
C:I Bil l I i !(.
t.rt-.- ' It 10 :iik ei. Hue ail'l 10 nen
the bard-- t wln. ti was u.i lit t Laril
tl.e tvrif yrs f the war.
LlNil.N MlViiKIAL Al.lilM IM- -
SALMON. HALIBUT, MACKEREL
YíT.i; IVx:t n lij.nniii to look
i a a tnir.rnl (iiii'.ry, a:ii ii'imbr
f iiu"rt:i:ii l.arc Ihtii
iliaco.
mmrti.i I.i.s; by II. O dniyd;
'.trletn ,: I n . publih"rs. loni.
Sixti-eiit- trtt, Denver.('ioido, general western agnt.
CoiHci ldrij tins l:lot eieellent Iro-Inc'.i-
no rniit can be briefly
r.r.i.. iirRitiG, i:t iTr.
Wo bnveonc car-iol-CAPITAL STOCK, S250,000. Blacksmith Tools. A
.
' Mor
CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS, nuroj-J- T rovvuEn co..given than thst of the fooowirg which
ne lip fiotn tho manv notices of tlie Ji 'itie nivt Jam: iilo Itnf.i1si rt'O'ni'i, XXJ2nOT7XjX2fi POWDHn. GO.,
-- v. nxxviDiixr3kr oo.'s stovesp:c: :St. Iiu'.s Daily Lcp'i'Uc.in:
It carries out an original and beau
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
2. O. SOX 2C4. And the
Largest and Best Stock in the Territ'
Hakiano I'ritKA lgtt, t the I'Iiutp
Homero wedding at l'ajiintu, '')) in
borní uí the Txa. Santn Kc mnl
Northern railway, wl.i !i he l.ad i Ii
overcoat pocket.
Tu, ilrrrfjiilv was drin-- y. -- '.onlay
which t!.e - o:id í ll.e
Galveston, Warri-l.- ui n.. n Ai.t mo
railroad, running írm 1.1 1 a-- o tullir
gulf. Kl "Votan elaiiu liv i.ii!n;!tN,
but to f tl:o live air ptai-- ' ivt':Ij onlJ"
make one.
TiiK Sierra (rancla mini", ;il Lake
tiful design whi'-- w as conceived by the
editor in the spirit rf patriotism, rloth- -
4 wi'h an admiration of the subject
which ries into the rea'in of worslnp.
Of all the memorial books that liiveev-- i
r en i.e.rd this i the mr.st admira
Sauce of kII kinuv Olive, t p, r ng-li- h
un. I French IiuIhpK French t'Hii-uic- !.
tul In fin t we have the lariTst
ail'l Illicit M.li:k l ht!l.le Ull'l
FANCY GROCERIES
I the ci;y. Outpriees nre as l r n tl.e low-
est. As for our
BREAD and CAKES
Thin market bin twen po often deceived
with iinitutiin's til it that we net "I say nothing'
iin.n-tha- Unit e nia you LEON'S OWNlil'.F.AI), M ounces in n l.ul, Kiel mir Cfam
llrcail is one imeii'l tu;.l tine ouives Ik each
run ml loaf.
New Mexico Planing Mill,ba; hi sniiii ana v.duable i it matter.
INnallv such volumes are the work of
some near relative or partial ftd- -Vallr.T, in thi ti iritorv, has produced
in lni!li"n - ;ím . . i.:o:r:! r:nli:i
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
Foundry and Machine Shop
I now In runnln? order, and hsvlnir will do 11 work In their lia, wit
nc atUL-8- and dcputeli. Tbeir Mnchliic shop will mnke
Mill and Milling Machinery
A ípednlty imd will build mid repulí-.'tun- i enyine, pump. puiiey,tnni.-prs-. ihartlnc, Mw-iii-
uiiiii'lirlls, boxes, rto., fix All klmU of iron turning, boring, plHulng andbolt cuttiiiir. TheirFOTJiTX)"" WILL IMZA-ZECI- Ej
RUPE & BULLARD,January 1, -- ., n'-an- cr. j i.í.i.ioii
dl!ar.-- . Il oru-;'"- l leva hundred LEON BROS.dollars per month for ra.-'- i stamp, a pro
(hiction which t!iu M'iiin! Journal oí MANTFACTCKKlts or HOLIDAY BAZAK.
mi'-iu- friend uf theMibj?ct and neees--- u
i:y take on the charxcterof eu'.ogism.
Tins memorial is conti ibu'ed by many
persons among tho-- c who knew Lin-
coln, some personally, but the greater
number only as a great man is known
to fame. There are over two hundred
contributions in prose and verse, to
which the r.utegraph of the writers are
appended ifae simile. ) The book also
contains an index to the writings and
speeches of Abraham Lincoln, table of
contents end evary means to facilitate
reference."
Suffolk Tunes, Greenport, Nr. Y.
Philadelphia, says !un neTer loen
equalled in the annals (if lni'diiir, mid A full line of Toys of all descrip Move Oratf, Bucks,DOORS, SASH, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS. Sali Wehrhtu,Lintlnot likely to be during í !i0 present go
oration. tions and erices. Window SillR and Cans. Iloilpr r ronta. Blve
, Liu,
Wht'fln. rinlonc.
Mower l'arta
Etc., Etc., Ete.
l call and save money and delay.UK LKU.S IN
Fours and imiusters, urate Brs
Cri'stlii(r, Htove Howls,
Inflict iiiHiieanythlug of cast Iron. Uivethem
In Charles Dianchard's now
Building, Old Town.First No more than l.M) pounds ofpersonal laKü'aíIe kha!l be checked five Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling, Floor Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.for any erdiiiarj travc'.er u:i a full ticket
nr more than .seventy - lite rounds n K1IABFF.Ki L. JUNE. o. Ia half ticket: anil all wehrht in excess (f
ing, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.
Prices to Suit Everybody.
We are bound to Sell.
Will be Open Every Day till
After New Year's Day.
this amount shall be charged for at the
"Ilieh with the recorded tributes e,f so
many eminent statesmen, orators, so-
ldier, historians, poets, so creditable to
its editor, it will help to refresh in our
memories after the lapse of a, score of
.years, the honored name, the peerless
life, tl.e sad death of our martyred
prusident. Abraham Lincoln."
It is sld only by subscription, and we
iinhe.-itatingl- v recommend it to agents
as the best work offered tlirm for years.
regular excess baggage larili' rates.
eei;d No piiac of liapne wcih DEAI-EH- IN
in; more than ")') pomv.is wi-- i ao
copied far transportation as bng-a-- e or
will he transported in bagijao cars. I.. II, M AX WrJI.IiE. nOMF.UO. VAI R. KELSO,
Wholesulo I'enli-- in
OYSTERS and FISH
RATON, N. M.
ROMERO & MAXWELL
Mr. I ves. of the a';ovo address, wants
Ciiergetic people of either sex in Colo-
rado, Nebraska, Nevada. California
and the territories to take exclusive
territory for the sale of this book.
Those desiring pleasant and lucrative
employment will do well to secure
their choice of held at once.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions CurifuVy Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
IjOCKIIAUT BliOQg. EAST IiAB "VTBOAa
VALLEY DINING HALL
ricst table In Las Vegas for the tronev. Í1 30a b:ir In connection.
Successors to E. Itomen.
I E i í"l í CliAItl.KS MYKK.0. !T. UENI8,
.leñera Lumoer ueaiers. LA! VI OAS
Office and yard corner of 12th and Bridge streetsXas Vegas. N. II. Water
lk. Eü-- GrRISWOIiD.WHOLESALE AND III; TA 1 1, A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
Chas. iVIelendv, Proprietor.
Third No morí than (K) pounds of
commercial travelers' sample banao
will be carried five for any one nm-merci- al
traveler.
reurth No more than 750 pounds
will be carried as sample bapiiíí'1 f'jr
any one fommcrcial traveler.
l'ifth On nil comniertiia! travelers'
baggage weighh.Lr (ver i00 pound-- ; tie
regular excess bai;a(' tariff rales
shall be charged, it being agreed that
the excess baggage money book shall
be adopted, and thai to commercial
travelers they bu sold al noth-
ing less than a rate of four dollars (4)
per 100 pounds per 1,00!) miles, and that
iiethiug less than twenty-liv- e cents per
100 pounds shall be accepted for fifty
miles or under. It is ,il agrM that
the general baggage agents meet
at once and agree upon uniform excess
baggage raUs to and from competitive
points. The above named cxee.--s bag-
gage money books shall be made to
have a face value of $12.50 and
each. The regular excess baggage
tariff shall not be le-- s than one-hai- l'
cent per mile per ICO pounds, and
nothing less than cents per
100 pounds shall I " accepted for fifty
miles or under.
3FinST NATIONAL QAN!C CUILDINC,
M annfactory
AltE l'UF.PABED TO FILL ALL OUDKIlS KOli .
Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-berry, and Seltzer
MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
Main Street. Zion Hill.
f r --x j "tTcfixiH, - - - - - JJsTo-vít- - Mexico.
l!ii: Just opi-no- his new slock of Dnifra, Stilt ionery, l'.uu y (ioods, loilet Articles, Tuinls ntul
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco nnd Cipurs.
JSeThe most cn refill nUention is gwn to the Prescription tiniie'tS
Solo nsront for New Mexico for the common sense truss.
A'is'írlr.l Candies nt Hie l'ark.
J n.sl received, at Uie l'ark (íroeery, alarj invoice (if fine candies for the
Christ mas holidays. Clomn and seo us
hefoie elsewhere. Also a
huye lot of choice apples.
Wo s; ill sell:
0 il.s. brown sugar for one dollar.
8 lbs. granulated sugar for one dollar.
7.V lbs. lump sugar for one dollar,
."i ci'.us peas lor (.ne dollar 2'Je. each.
r cans tomatoes for one dollar Me each
I! cans California fruits for 1 3."o each
5 lbs. I'.aule nii.k for one dollar.
We will try and please every one and
more especially the children. Remem-
ber the place, in the Dold block, west
side of the plaza. S. Harris and 11. (i.
McDonald will be pleased to see vou
all. IS Mi.
.aiie WtiM 4
l"'or sale native wine at f 1 p(!r gallon,
at W'. CarTs, schooner saloon on the
plaza. 3 0 tf
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880,
atM. Ileise's.
THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.
OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY.
FltESM LACailK AT 5 CEiTS IKK GLASS.
Choice Brands of Wines and Cigars at
CHAPMAN HALL,
P. J. MARTIN, Prop.ft
M
mm
police or Ist'.solHtioii.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between W. E. Marweii,
J.UruncT and CD. liritmlcy, under the firm
name of Marwede, liiuniley Co., has this
day ijccii (Unsolved ly mutual eon&ent. C. D.
I'riimlev retirinir. The linsines-- t will le con-
tinued lit the old stand by W. K Marwede ami
J. (jrmier, under the llrni camond slylo of
,wai wede ,V Gi uiier. Tho n )v.-- lirm will collect
all debts and assume the payment of ail the
liabilities thereof.
Vr V.. MAliWKDK,
.1. (iUUNKIl,
C. ). BlilJMLEY.
Las Vea as, Dec. 1,
I ).l MENSE ! IMMENSE J ! "I.M3IENSE ! ! !
WHAT? Tho Qnnlity and Qnntity ofRED HOT I'oi t
ttineiu-Kiisn- t VMy
The Mice IhN'iiiio.
Tii.' Lillle Casino is in receipt of alare sleek of fresh groceries, wild
í;eesi', hiicen, apples, coll'ee, ele. Lay
in your whi! the stock is fresh.
1 13 Gt
ITS"MS, PÍES, CAKES and Etc.
l:n... '-- W. iiJ
NABOB WHISKY !
The Best and l'urest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.
j eiui thousands of letters from persons from ell parts of tho
t'lii'Mi iiml CainiilM, to testify to Us nipiits ami the tienelit it hus s.ll'onl-o- d
lis n fumilv remedv mid tonic. Att luis ticen endorsed bv tiie medi-
cal faculty as the best Wlilsky lor Dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.
Has lipcn sold in all tlia Kaslern Stales and (riven universal satisfac-
tion. It is ln'iflilv recommended by the fueully in all eases of Nervous-
ness, Weakness, l)lility, lyspepl:i, Indiiresiiun. Chills and Fever, etc.
It Unow inti(duced tolhepuldit; of the l'ueillu. Slope, endorsed by
tku followinijr ates of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State Assay-e- r
of Massuchiiseits. Biid Kev H. C. LoudM-bnek- , of St. Louis, Mo.,
both fi'Htlcmen prominent in tlieir mid which is a guaran-
tee to all buyers of its purity aid quality.
CAUTION. None irenuiue ualess le.beit d vri.h nc siirnatiire over the
e()rk. O. SIMMONDS.
I.ABOitATORV AND Ofkicu, 4 Plate t Rostoii , Srplomber II, IH73.
Geokok Simv.onds. F Kg Mr The sample marked '"Nabob Whisky"
received from several linns lias Iwen analysed wilh the following ts:
It is of selected alcnholic streiiKlh tul HiEl'i KltuM ADDED
FLA VOUrt, oils, acids'; i.icUis; or other deieli rioiu. siilntanee. This
Wh'sky is ol'siiecrio: tiallty, and suinblc for dictie or mnli- -
Daily Manufactured at the
'UtD B NADÜB Dlíll'LL-
SHUPP & CO
Successor to
W. H. Shupp,
1COVINGTOS rjj
lie )!( Ivn ;s i!il, ;.;)!(
On Tliursday of the pro t weri:, the
gentlemen composing the Colorado
Stock Growers' association held their
annual meeting in tin? district court
room in this city. President YVihou
delivered his annual message, setting
forth the status of the cattle mter-st-s of
the slate in a clear and comprehensive
form, fcsaid Mr. YVi'son:
"Th winter of lssl tnd lS.-- í p:1!:)jd
With Biiflieient snowfa!! to keep the grass
in good condition, and vet not enei:'-l- i
QHSrTIEIiFL STI'rOiliicc nnd t'c(! Klore,(Jniiif & Weil keep the only produce
and feed store ou th plaza.. A full
stock iif ,;i, :iii, iiiiy and llour always on
hand in ...lire l t.s. Cash paid for wool,
hides anil pelt.-.- .
Yes, they all know it, they all know it.
K. KLATTENHOFF,
MANl'FACTUUEKS Or
WAGONS I Wilis
the atlle, s' ti:tto in jur.) an AXl) ÍJTCA.LEU 1 S
DEALER IN
r Annui AnnT1ill nñnuvvñnci Furniture, Glassware, Ctueensware, Etc., etc.einai puri'-osi-s- S. DaN.V HA YK3, Slate ssy.r, Massaehuselis.rountry orders piomi-I- y atunded t'j. 1 amiiies suppiied by the gnl-l.'.-ease'or boltlu.
CHAS. BLANCHARD ,
Sole Agent for Las Veas and Vicinity.
.A. CABL.
I would most respectfully in-
form ray patrons and the public
in i.;e3iera, that on. or about Jan-v:.v:- y
10 tlx, I --will rernovo to ray
;.;ev building on the plaza,vhere
Itepairlnjf dono with neat aoas and duspatchVnderlnk!nr orders promptlv atteii-lc- to.
Second hand goods bought uud sold.
THE EUROPEAN RESTAURANT,
!ro:i, Enniish Caot Steel, Flow Síeel, Pipi
Boxes, Tíii;nl!e íkeíns, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Viilcan An-vü- ?,
20 ibs.
ElacK"3rti:iligfs
TcoiE,
Oak, Anil llii-kor- Hanlr, r:.!;n-- Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes. 1'utcnt Vhee's.'Oiik aad Ash
TongaeB, Coni.lir.g liaba, Cnrrlaga,
U'agou and l'low Woo and Cirriage
i'orf inga . Keep n batid 3 full stock of
ks3 9
Hun lu connection withopened under the auspices of Mrs. H. Mercer. NewNewly re
.1. n iii uC to show my large ly furnished and arranged. Good beds and good table. Terms.
$1.50 per day- ii.I A 'J ilWairons
our lieeves slarted on fresh ;r:iss m
;ood condition, uud the summer lii
plenty of rain to hrinu forward ilie
larly o;ras.s, and ilic result was that, nur
steers were ready lor .shipment Is y the
lir-- t ef August. 'i ,t jiriees ranged
hi;!ier than ti ey h.id for tnv.n.y ears
pi'ei.iU-!- , bu' iiluillistam!iiio; (here
was the largest run of eatt! that yas
ver thrown tt..tt the ( hieo luarke'.
in any one y-ar- , ye: the prices v:
lnniin.'iineil wilh bul lil t le J.'c'i h r
u;' In the lit;a! :i'' i. ni- - i,i
Mrs. .lo.'m I l:ir, the huir who repre-Mciit- s
nifre money inves'.ed in eaiti.-tha-
any other one person in nor! hern
Colorado, was presented nnd admitted
asan honorary memlier. Mw.
slated her mission in visiting this iimet-ht- r
was in hehalf of the L'cnver Or-
phans' Home, a. charitable, institution
which was ,et on foot a year ao. Mrs.
1 1 11 stated that she desired to eslablisli
a cattle, fund in with tiie
Home, for the benefit f I he children of
cattlemen. After iisieniu. to her al
the eentieinen ol Ihe Association
responded to tin-- a; al til consider-
able alacrity and ina. very short time
li'.HH) was raised .
From President Wilson's: mossao e
pat her som interesti:i;r s'i:itistie.s."Saidli: "Tlio total sales of eaule frum the
Union stock yards of ('Incalo, from the
first of July, iss-j- . up to Deeuniher ','(),
was S:i'.i,0o;) head. 01 lins nu:nber.
oards,' u i iCarnajes,
o - oWest 3lcio
AT PLATERT'S
CASH GROCERY STORE
YOU WILL FIND ALL KINDS OF
Staple and Fancy Groceries
All New and Fresh, AUo
Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD.
Juat received all kinds of Fancy
Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat, Sour Krout,
"White Fish, Flour,
Etc., Etc.
In fact everything found in a well filled
grocery store. Opposite Itnpc & Bullard'a
planiiiir mill.
- - INJoxV Mexico Send n your orderb. and lia.'fl your veld elemade at home, ami keep the money In the Ter-ritory .
Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel SkeTn Watons.A.T.AS.Í, TIME TAUI.r.. Best place in the GityM'ESTVVAUl). LAS VECAS
D. D. D. Sour Mash, from
Robertson county, Tennessee,
atHeise'j
Any one havinj? cows for salo can find
a purchaser by calling at the Woosier
house, hast Las Vegas.
To get nn t xcellent meal
Ar. L'c.
p. M. P. M.
1:115 1.3--
S:(K) S:40
kailniaii I imc,
No. Í0Ü, i'acilic Express.
No. la.'i, Einiirraiu
EASTWAUD. At all Hours of the Day,Kentucky River atM.
and varied stock to hotter ad-
vantage.
I OxTer for the next twenty days
my entire stock at greatly re-
duced prices in order to save
moving. Purchasers will find it
to their advantage to call in time
and avoid the rush as well as to
got the first selection. My stocks
arc complete in ail departments,
especially in holiday goods,
which have just arrived. Also a
Heise's.
De.Ar.
Kailniaii 1 une, v. m NEW MEAT MARKETATNo. 101, iMIaiitU; Express ü:0No. lot;, Kutiurant U:25 10:' 0411), Out) head were rane or rr;vss fed
HOT ISaANCII.cattle, iiivntod as ioik
cattle. 017, ISO; noMlier.i
lex as range
rungo cattii', Reasonable Rates !Wcstwanl.
Assay Office,
John RobcrtsoiijF.S.A.
Assayer,
VllNIKG NGINEeJ
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VE3A8, KEW MEXICO.
Asfliiys of Ores made with scenracy and h.
Pro.iiiit attention will be paid to rg
u- - nt from the various mliung camps of tho
Territory.
Esaixiining and Reporlintf nn Hiñe andMininc Claims a fipeciftlty.
ASVU'3 COSilDKUKU CiON'ClDKM T1AL.
F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. E!. Deputy Surveyor.
My
a.m.
Train No.
Leave, Hailrodl Time.
M)
a.m.p. in South sido of Plaza.
TheTlaza liotel will be more popular
than ever this fall and winter as the
steady arrival of guests now indicate.
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is a comfortable building iu which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
the table the very best. The Plaza is
the best hotel of New Mexico after all
and the guests universally so pronouncn
it.
Xllei,
To my friends. 1 have gone into the
tailoring business with J. H. Allen,
east side of plaza and I will he glad to
see all my old customers and friends.
Wo are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
hOT"I3 IIOLLENWAGElt.
10.00
H). 10
lo.
iO.:K)
'2.II.-- I
2.4.--)
a. kii
;l.---i
7..10
7.4)
7. IS
S.00
I ns Veí as
H ridge Street
Upper Las Veifas...
Hot Sprinar", tnrive.
I1E9T OF KKKSII
Easl wn rd .
OYSTERS
SERVED TO ORDER.
Everybody Call and Try Us I
Train No. MS 2i0.
p.m. p m.Leave, Kailroad Time. a.m.
Etf, PORK iiiD MUTTON
always on hand.
HARLEY J. KENDRICK.
Proprietor.
S.tWl-j.o- :Hot Spring1
Upper Las Vcjfas.
Kridire Hlreet
Las Vegas, arrive.
fi.OO
U.12
0.20
6.;o
8.4-,- ' 1.17
8.bOl3.'.T)
it.tHjjia.a'.
BOARD PER WEEK, $5.50.
m
Purvey ln H"me?toads nnd Grants solicited.
Ollice In Murwudo buildinsr, near l'ost Ullieo,
WEST LAS VEGA3, NEW MEXICO. p
Trains run on Jefferson City time, llfiy
seven minutes faster than local time.
Parties jroing fast will save time and trouble
by purchaiinif through tickets, at rates as low
as from Kansas City.
J. E. 1I0011E, Arnt.Las Vegas, X. M
Q
1 8, HOI).
'These figures do not touch Knnsas
City, Omaha or our own home marLe!.-;- ,
which would doubtle.-.- s take in ÜOU.OOO
head more, but apnlie;; to Cliicaoo
alone."
lie then e;ave the ran;;n of prices paid
at Chicago for northern or crass-fe- d
cattle for the three fears ju-- t past, as
fallows: l.ssri, ijsc.-- o ts i.'l'r,) per h ii
1SS!, 3.2."i to ;?) 10; iss., to
ÍCi.óO.
"And to conclude," said the presi-
dent, "these l;rires re truly siinli-can- t
in this whoit; connection, as tiiej
go to show that cattle production has
.just begun in real eaine-- t over ail the
country between the (lulf of Mexico
and Manitoba. So far as t lie great
plains east of the Pocky mountains
are concerned, large ranches have
been established und stocked through
ail this region, and large drafts 7f
cattle for market have been making
through the season from all the oldeT-ranches- ,
and of these our market has
had it full share."
"The dr're from Texas to our north-
ern ranges were over uOD.OOü head,
many of whom tere contracted before
they left Texas, and the balance were
also bought up as soon as they armed
at Fort I'odge, on tlm Arkansas, at
figures, nearly 50 per cent higher than
we hive been accustomed to paying in
former year.
"It is hard to estimate the coining
drive from Texas, but it will probably
not be tar from last year's ligures."
OHJ 1
ANDRES SEfA,
MALE It IN
MERCHANDISE,
Los Alamos, N. M.
Also Deal r In
Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And nil Klmlsof
PRODUCE.
full line of silk plush suits for
ladies and children.
CHARLES 1LFELD
West Side, on the Plaza.
OBERN, Kl & COMPANY,
R. STUDEBAKER, Agent,
. liK. M.Kit IX
MOL HIDES, AND PELTS,
ON GRANO AVENUE,
Oiroeslto Optic OfXlco.
is
NOTICE TO THE TRADE.
We take pleasure in notifying;
our customers and the trade in
general that we have sold our
business to Messrs, Eisemann &
JafTa,who will re --open our house
LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
Conducted y
CTEST7IT PATHEES- -
Classical, Scientific and Com-
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,
TEUUS:
Honrd nnd tuilio por month $20 00
Half board nnd tuition ' : 10 00
Duy " i 50
SOUTH SIDE OFT1IH PL.AZA.
Just Received at CHAS. ILFELD'S
A full line or
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'
CARDS.
Also n lot of Ladles' Noveltieo, suita-
ble íor Christmas pi esents.
500 Reward.
1 v.l!l tv?500 revtard for tho capturo
ar ' ' v ction of the person er persons
v ' tterred tho body of Mrs, M.
. or information leading to the
I conviction of said parties.
1. M. HctSE.
with an entirely new stock of
M Open to Hie Public
: ..
..iirdcrs, $7.00 per week. Translenrt
,;. " o $4.00 per day.
t i(Hma, parlors wilh bed rooms at- -'
bo obtained at $4.00 perday. Front'
:' : l.(M) per day.
'(.'arsinallits Aprjointments-f- -
.'3. DAVIS, Proprietress,.
.v:as - - Kcw Mexico.- -
goods, and we would bespeak
for them the same liberal pat-
ronage which was extended to
us. JAFFA BROS.
12 12 tf
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's.
FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory. Rev. J. Persone, S. J ,President.
liniDai: tT. r. las toas.CENTEH ST.. E. LAS VEQAS. NEW PHOTOGRAPH. GALLERY.T. BEAIX.QR.l4lltl. 1ND IOmtR 11.. 0. A. EATHBUN,ATTORNETAKCpüK 5E1XORLas Vegas. Now Mexico.
WhiU-Oaki-. ... - New Melioi Tin Types.WbiliMi!c and Hetaü D a!. r In
rrlia mm4 Dnle Itlitidtil-Ilea- .
New Tokk. Jan. i; IV.
Br tih er la-i- In London at !.' per
uui't. Mes lean illvi-- r billar In London
"V1 pí IUIICC.
The following ax ibt nominal i4uo;al.un re--
S. KuSgl'ILlO,IJI
ATTORNEY AKD COUNSELOR
DKALKU IN
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt iz Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy Katzman.
AT LAW.lr'ruti:iK tb. pr- - for otoercolu: tja vEOAja, 3r. ivx.Q vi oouwnro. Olll.-- at ft im lluililir.
Phoioraphs,
Water Colors,
Oil Paintings.
All Kinds of Picture Frames
and
Framing rene to Order.
II. SAMUELS.
T. A. Mt K1XNEV,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND
STOVES & FURNITURE
mind. 1'alnU. O'U and Oía lo the TcrrltorKeep the wrt it.Kk of Lumber. Pa b. 1.
tSiieri- - to Mara-ii'e- , Itiim.'.i y S. Co.,)
DEAI.KU I-X-
lilí!. AkM.
vt 1 w
w 1 oo
V I 'nt
HT
f. t
ft
:v " w
"( v. t :
tM w
ti; -;
a M a e7
4 '4 4 7
15 i." !
I.I .V l 'l M
- :o 1 u
ii M 4 UJ
Trade dollars I
New (41.'- - f rliiK) dvllamAniPririn ailrrr halve aad
I uart-i- a
American dune.
Mutilated C. tt. silver coin,per
MriK'tu toliar, tun eairlea. . .
MeiK-a- l'imr, uuct.iauarr- -
ciat
Peruvian sole, and Chilliaa
1'eSO.
English tuer
r'i I maca
Victoria sovereigns
Twenty Irani
Twenty mark
hpanmb ImiiIIimiii
Mi'iu-a- n (1oiiI'Iimuh
Menean Sopeso.
1 n rulMera
It. W. Kelly. .J,, l.ür . f
SURUtun.
UlT.ee an nuidener on Iauln Afrtnie,Mfbtla hotel.
ortli bianfr.iraltt 12 a. m. Í to P ni.
and from 7 lot at nlnht- . .
WHITKI.AW.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Odice la MclkinaM a New Culldinf, Emt I.a
LA 3 TEOAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
wareI BUIDGB STREET, Opposite GarvUeOLs.Gross, Blackwell & Co FINANE & ELSTON,
i.r il l I It Jt I
I caler In all klti-- ofSncrets'it 10
y '
Whnlenala Iealer In
IN MABKDB 8 BLOCK, E3ID0I 8TRF.ET.
?:oea. Tinware House Fyrnlrtlrf OooAs a ltr. Tbey h-
- I I art a and well sele,! rJ
and Invite the patronage of tie pubUo. Afenu for Uo A-t- Powdar Company.
COLORADO IRON WORKSGENERAL
MERCHANDISE Wall Papers, Paints, Etc.J EBAFOKT,ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offica at I5ellence)
KAST LAS VEGAS N. M
Munufartttreri' Agmi nn4
Kiua silcrbars, $10" per ounce.
Klue fold bars par to per ccut premium on
tbe mint value.
Wool, HlUeaanU I'ella.
LAS VkOAH, Jail. II,
The yeur opcaed with favorable auspices,
una while tralc ban be n rather ttlet during
the past month or two, the algns are plain In-
dication an tarly resumption of activo op-
erations ami a iruPeruuij business.
W i!, common carpet 12 O
Forwanlliitf aiul Commiicn Merchant ( or faeilities areManufacturers ofW. BEDDEX3, Paints mlxi d to order. Paper bansMnf ia siits Decorative aer haiqflntr aspecialty.
IHH'SE AND SIX PAINTERSE. etifrmes, iMiilers. rail 'jj superior
to tho.-- e of
Htiv manufactory in
the weft, odr orkt
tinviiof I en recently
ON LINK OK A.T.4!. r. RAILROAD,
East Las Vcíiím - Now Mexico.
way cast ami wrouunt
work, lindg-- work,
ttoltn and tdt emls,
buil lag- - work, etc.
Our manufactures
Oillcc first door east of St. Nicholas Hotel.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
Sixth Street - .... Las Te-a- i.
(rreii'ly
and complete.
I y .ipiipped.
Wi. himIi' the ill'11 felt14 U10 of ininiiiK machinery icaiiiriiiiiin of mineembraces cver kinil
of machine and an- - owrers and mill menW, FABIAN E C tor the mm- -h ttio
" nMHlluUl ipiprucu
clip
well Improved tall Jclip
" black, - to j cent leu Iban
white
Hide, dry Uint
' aamntrcd
Sheep pelts, prima butcher
" dnrnafted and saddle.
alsiut
Ooat skins, averaire
A. BALL.J
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Main street, Half-Wa-y Hill . Telephone
.va.
inti
a seekinu machinery,plianee ikitiit and reduction of I GV A"! We eaa furni-- h. onI PrS4i" lMMir.1 at our worksWe have had an ex- - 5fJ iK'tyVSfl'íM "r ",t "V i'fmoru rk-1rt3p- ? 'iT?f i t-- 3 T--J mine anywhen inrnan lweaty years k' ''".'"riítlcl'tV5
.Í&ÍÍV. ' "'l'',,n'practical ..K.nit!oiit2r?,?ti V .4&í'k1S"m,,i,','s
of minimr machinery ftti, tS.- Cornish piimi".in Colorado and the V .,'--13S,,l.r.-.-- -- Steam pumps, stampv " "- - mills lor wet or tll'VWHolesalo IicxvLor Dealerslrrri&iua,Demand nixlerate, price firm at nb.ive at (3i
&
quotations.
tlroeerlea and l'rovlalona.
Las YkOAS, Jan- 1. le iielidilMiriinr states T7 -and territories. - C-- , JZZHl " " erushinif, .pans, set
- wens i. 1" "
t irts, bullion una injf't mouldí. reverbratory furnares, IiurUner eylinders revolvinsr oat- -!... f iirtmi.f.a dtiil ilrvi.iM ttw.lt 11 ir fi I'leieea c. .tieelll rut i oír lunch i III rv. roll. rrilShlTS. i'OI.Vcy.11! IMPORTED am.DOMESTIC CIGARS.
T. STANSIFEK & MATTHEWS,JJ
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Allklndiof eintrnctitiif 01 tie. Thebistof
aecuritieaiiivun.
ET SIÍAVEI) AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SXIOP.
BATHS A 'I 1 AUIKU.
CENTER 8TRKKT. - KAS1 LA VKrtAS
T ICH AKD Di:X
15
1.'. ors and levators, ore samplers ami irrimlers, hoisting engines, water Jacket furnsces, alitx
Cures
"SYPHILIS
In any stage.
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimplts,
Boils,
Or any Skin
Disease.
i:!í
II
If. EMI 10, ORCAKS,
pots and cars, lead pots and ladles, blast pit es and water twyers. Mowers, cup; ei'iucm m
naces, market kettles, wi re rope, caires, buckets, ships, or curs, t , te.
r stimates furnished and prices quoted on npplincatioii.
Scad for illustrated catalogue.
3IINIXG 3IA0HINERY A SPECIALTY.
COLORADO 5I!0:7
14
5
Bacon, dear Ride, per lb
" dry Halt, per lb
M breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, iiiiue cans, per lb
" pails, ten lb
pulla, tlr lb
" pulls three lb
Beans, Mexican
" California, per lb
Liuiu, per lb
" white auvy
Bran, eastern
Buckwheat flour
inter, creamery, in tubs
Butter, creamery cuns
Cneeac, per lb
v....,. A mariell
Alli.:.5
t Ml P. 0. Box, 1921. Denver, Coloiwlo.NOTARY PUBLIC,
4"i RINCON. - - - NEW MKXII.1:141.1
In-
-')
rSTi THKVEIU'ON, MARTIÑEZ& SÁVAGEAU CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible east-
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
urice and quality thaninbettershow you that we can serve vou
any far fetched and dear boueht eastern trade can do. All kinds ol
SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
ALWAYS OUST ELlsra- -
MARCELL.ftO. BOFFA & PEREZ,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Cunee, Kin, com. 10, fair ll'.V&lüj, prime K
Mocha
Java
a 1'o.uu mwl "R. I.. r. rousted l' CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
rnckoiK. anda T l4 Keen constantly on hand tho best of lumber, DEALKivS IN Ii vou doubt, come to see usftiii-e- r aQ.11 dressed and in the rouifh. Contracts will be
taken in aud out of town. Shop in bast Las and we will CURE YOU,butter and oyster iVuy' es as. GENERAL MERCHANDISE or charco nothing ! ! !jumliles
Dried Fruit. C. SCHMIDT, Write for particular and aFlour, Grain and Conntrv Produce.
Cash pnid for Wool, Hides mi l rolls,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS St CARRIAGES,
(Itmprii! hlnckHiiilthimrand reoalrlriif. Grand OPPOSITE SAN MIOUEL
NATIONAL BANK. - - LAS VEUAS. NEW MEXICO
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
apples fal. 10, Kast-- m W',
evaporated
' Aldcu I'i-'-1
aiacklierrieu ;
Jtlron ; V,
Cranberries, per 11
Currants, per lb white 1:.. block l.i
KiRS, Caltfarnia I';'?
" Imported '"TÍ!.,
drapes. Calilaniia Jj
Avenue, opposite Lockhart k Co.
cü Las Vegas, New Mex.
rKhT LA V Mi A. PURE DRUGS as to our standing.
Pea Iv ,
CHARLES' ILFELD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
3XTO"'Sr GOODS.03ST ISrOSlTE raXX3X3 OE FliABA.
Eastern VLAND AGENCYJOHN CaMPRKLL,
Id Wesche's bntl Uiik. CHEMÍCAalS
.(atill.. I4WI5
Ili(!4l7?i
ItKHi'J
li.nilT
::o
411
$.: oiisi:) i:,
.. fi.üM.rio
ifOOO Kewnr.l will be paid to anveheiais,
who will tlml, on iiimlvsls of lHi Imttlcs S. S S.
one particle of Murciiry, Iodide l'atassiuia, or
any mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, Ga.
NEW MKXR.O.LA 9 VEGAS
" peeled
Prunes
" California
" French
Kaspbcrries
KaiMitiH, per box, Cnliloruia
" imparted
Dried coru
d Peas
Hi ImI IIoiiiiiit
Tí Toilet & Fancy Goods1 F. NEILli,cJ
O I'Elt l'.OTTLE
I'l'ICK OK SMALL ISZE - - - 100
ito
13
'".'. tii&i$1.75 ti'HI
.Kansas Í3.C0 psti'tit J
.Vim í i.75
."" i.liii
X.HUtVA - - - -
ATTOItiJZy
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texas. All kinds, of business
attended to promptly.
Ollice: EL PASO. TEXAS.
HÍÍTFMackerel, per kit.Flour," Colorado...Grain Corn 1 t - r 'NICHOST. fVÜ 1 J I Hen WAN BERG BROS ,Tlie Prescriptioii TradeIt'ay ::;:.':::::::":::.'.v:.'.'.'.'.'.vv: fn.ooHominy, per bbl J '
Meal, corn rpTTTH --POPULAIS HOTEL. Contractors and BuildersW MEXICO.- - INTE33ASTIiia-SV33GAS- ,
--T01IN ULSSELL,
, NOTARY PUBLIC,
LAW AM) COLLECTION AGENCY,
P. O.Hox27. Lake Valley, N. M
n r n porder and is kept in flrst-cla- ss style. MoreThis larpe house has recently been placed In perfect U i tiü D B HS tí
visitors can bo accommodated tnan by any otner notoi in ioiu WI B H sí? KWa
Job Word done on Short NoticeBILLY'S"XvSAIjOO 1ST
.
HARRIS, PrOprintor. S. II. WELLS, Man,- -'
A PLE AND FANCY GROCEllI 1 :
-- RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'
" oat. per niiiiurcu ion "
Oils, carbon 1133
" carbon 150 ;
linseed 'u,
" lard 1.
Potatoes - W'-- '4
K,t.P
8icks,Vfool 415
Salt, IH.T Imnvl, coarsedairy f .3UÍÍ.Í7.Ü0
6;iaps. cammon 6i4714
" family
SuifHr, Extra C UH, A
"
crushed and cjtlonf 1j
" tine powdered ;iH
s b'i fAHt
Syrups, keifs f:i.otKH$ti.iO
cam', tier case 13 Is !I.Wfi.l0.50
" 24 tio.sixafis.w
o lO'slH'ii Í7.7UM fii.Hi
Teas, Japans'
" impi'iiula Wí'
o p COS-it-
" Y It! 40&75
" Oolonii aliu
JltOITTLFDOE
Dealer in
3rOiirftlMercliaiicile
Blacksmith and Watron shop in connection.
HAY AKD CBAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLORIETA, - - - NEWAlEXjCO.
T N FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLKliY, UTi
P0ST0FF1CK. r.rldBe Street, LAST EGAS.
HS W MEX.!'..AS VEGAS - - -
MYEK FEIEDMAN & BEO.,
Counter.! and Bars a Specialty.
LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
FULL LINE OF
LIQUORS, WINES
BLUBT. A. T A O1 I iVi u LBEKT . tiKflHtiR,Proprietors
SREWERY SALOON,
WEST SIDE SIXTH STKEET
F.nfít. T a ifpcrftfl.
SOUTH BJDE Oí1 'JP'lLtJJSSJSk. ill
Fresh Beer always on lrfti)tt. AIho Fine
Cigars unci Whiskey. Lunch Conater in con
llnrdwnro.
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized 12
Tire staples t'
Steel 10, English 20'H1
Nails
Wagons and In full supply ami
active demand
Farm Wnirnns .V'r I.'()r)! l;i.KH 1.
orin? " 1HK'!.1"5
" with calash tops.... 'D
Uuififies iri0(.i23
Vlmlossle tnido coutiiniesaetivc; f tucks full
mid jobbers busy.
Wlnea, Liquors ami Cigars consta.il! v on han.l. Rlefa-i- t parlors and Wine Rooms in
comiecitnn.
Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours. nection. APLAS VEGAS, - KEW MEXICO.
Ortfalx Advanoocl on OonsjisuLraoiits.ItLAMJU SMITH.0CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All Itlmla nf ninphlnp Wíírlr doilf tn nrdor O IE3 IE3 Jl URL BROSJOUBEUS AND RETAILERS OK,i4. AT--Shap on Moreno street, west of South Firststreet.
aWIB DANZIGER'S,
Old Reliable Shoe Shop.
J. W.HANSON, Proprietor.
Fine work a specialty and repairing dote in
uentest and quickest style. All my elrt
customers are requested toglvo
me call.
URANK 0(3 DEN,
PLANING
LAS VEOAS,
ILL,
NEW MEXICO. uW illiil OlUliUlIOS LiTTLE CASINO.
GEORGE F. WHEELO0K
GALVANIZED IKON CORNICE.
A specialty mrd of
TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK..
Albuquerque. New Mexico,
.3All kinds .f dressing-- matching and turningdone on short notice. Uear nativo lumber
kept on hand for sale. N.rth of the (ras works. Boots Shoes and Gsats' Turxiishisig Good3,Shop opposite B'.ake's liiirness shop, BrldirfStreet. HANK JDKN, ITOpriClOr.
Pminfrv Prortiinn ft Sneeiultv. Snecial attention iriven to Minimr acá Unüroad ortic rs. All
goods guaranteed llrst-clas- s.SPATTT, Manufacturer of .
TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IItO- N WARES
and dealer in all kinds of
rnnifrvü itr. PARLOR STOVES
31..
COUTRACTOR Al BUILDER,
ALL KlhDS OF
STONE AND IViASON WORK
srECIA.T-iTY-.
Centra ris ta'.ten in any part of the Territory .
E'i erie.iced workmen etui loyeJ, Apply at
the
J OS K I' II 15. VVATItOUSSAML'tl- - i. WATIIOUS
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPH ER.
Complete Assortment of New Mesito Scenery.
S AST L A3 V EG A NEW M UXICO.
BRIDGE STREET. - - - LAS VEGAS S B. WATEOUS & SONMENTENHALL, HUNTER & CO., E. A. FISKE. H. L. WAHUEN
FISKE & WARREN,
DKALKKR IN
G-eii?- l Morcliaridisettorneys and Counselors at Law, Santa FeMRS. J, B. BAKER & CO,, A N. M.,will practice in tne supreme unu a. Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and lown Lots,.i:ii... in tho Tprritorv. Sneeiul Htten DELAWARE HOUSE,
F. 1ST I. IS VKBA1.FEED AND SALE STABLE ti.... .....n n tiirnnrntmn CUSPS ! fllKO tO KraU'ish and Mexican irmnts and United States min-
imr and other land litigation before the courts WATROUS, - - $mV MEXICOConsUninentsof KreKhi and Cattle from, an lor the Ued itlver Country, ree-lv- e4 nt Wstrous
Rail Uoad Depot. Good Koads from Red K:ver via Ohiuin HUI. Disíaanco from tort tLnroiuand United States executive
ouicers. I,X2?stf X1.CÍ "Wcievt XrkTS Vegas.
Dcalors iu Horses ami Mule. W Fiuo inu'ie aad Carriages ior Salf HI'JiJ it htruil, fjisiiij -- iijnt. auio.S. CULVEU,M.Kitra for tho Hot Spriuga ant ottior romts 0? mieresi. toe uiuem utvo
1 "1)1 III f I M ' rtrn til ' Ncijotintor of
RANCHES AND STOCK,
Fancy Goods,
MILUHERY AND DRESSMAKING.
SIXTH STREET, ever Martinez & Sava-Ecai- i's
Store.
have opened one of the finest stocks of Fancy
Goods ia th market.
Latest Styles- -
Their stock constats of ladies' furnlshinir
foods, embioideries, r.ephyrs, Germantown
COGSain E. Shoemaker.: C. Winters.J. D. Brownlce, TJoclgo City Vi 1 in OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
The Rest of M t ills at Uens.nablo Rates.
OYSTERS
Has Opened the Lartest and Coat Amortad Block ofBrownlee "Winters & Co., Si CHADWICK,pLOOD
.Sierrrínor to IJunlap & Winters
DKALTLH3 IN
Executed fit Marble, Ornnite and Stone of nil
n.iiu Estimules iriven for nil kinds of stone Served to ordo:-n- t a l tbaei and in the very
Miss L. Iloutrhton is associated in tho milli cutting ami mason work.
nery and (Iressmaltiinr ueoarimenr. bjst Styles.
E- - B. TAYLOR.nrn,.i snvpnth street, near Main andiiiiancunru.FRED. G. HENESEY, Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BKODGHT TO NEW5MKXJC0.
jCj. 31. Howison, Mlaaaactsor
The Attention of Dealers is Called to toll Stock. Work Don. to Order.
r a tt.tioATjo avEm :EJ-k.s- T Xa-jt- a srssGrjCi.m.
T AS VEOAS - - - NEW MEXICO.
Accountant & Expert, Xottre,Tl.,iiiiilrei7iinil mini inist rator of tllO DTO MARKS DINING HALL
f ihn i nthulin of Santa Fe.
in i.....!..f Kn. A il'ai'osl. in theInsurance Broker and Collector.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Comer of the Plaza. Las Vegas. DIIURIVII
. .. - , - -
county of Snn a iguel. gives notice to all that A I'LACE FORCONKLIN'S BILLTAIU) PARLO! J,those who are tounu exciniiiinif, or ijujihk
off adobes or wood irom tho buildinirs in theIJooks 1 Ued and balanced as ver nirreenicnt.invniitariesof stock taken. Partnershia and ÍW TRAVELERS 10 FEASTenclosed property or tne aneteni cnurcn aimcemeb'ry of the i'ueblo de Pecos will be citedr.,.i.,lieated accounts settled. Insurance LOR1ETA HOUSE, before the courts according to tne i iw.C.. in relinhle comunales. City collections 1.. niAlL,iiUe ncx,Tarish Priest of I'ecos.aiaae. lloom No. 1, I nlon Black.
HEfERENCES:
Kolice of Adminiatratlon.r:i.... fii.ttn f'lnrk Já Tw.l'll. OporirOT.Oou w mi.1..., - V. III Kotiee I hereby (riven that the under--
Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.
EVERYTHING BRAND NEW Hi FIRST CUSS.
Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass. .
Come and see us and we will treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN, Pro.
W. Ilust.a, Geo. rt neiprni, at
Pamuel C. Davis & Co., St. Louis, Mo.; Henry
Matter & Co., New York; A. O. Kobbins, A.
Riimel htis been nppoiiueu numinio-tmt- or
or the cstnto of Mnthew A.
luir. r,r Hie eoiintT of San Miiruel. in the
Best Table t in the City. Oys'ers
Prípared t Order.
tSTOPEM all timej of day and night.
GRAND AVENUE,
IN REAR 0FR.miBÜRX'8 8H0I STORE.
H. Whitmore, l. n. mmwen, inn ii-k-
. ... ....
..9 titlu. In nn fnttia All l....ltnrtf nf Nl Ml'Vii'lL dlMClkSCd. All I'CI- -
P. POWERS, Proprietor.
EATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.
IIIVCSIIK.IOI .11. va... .v...
straets furnished and Buarnnteed. county BoiiB holding claims against sid estate willpresent tho same. Those indebted will pleaselerk sonice, county 01 fan miiuri,
Terms and settle tne same
a, once. j Ai CARRUTH,
Administrator.DUO 5 outfit free. Address H. Hal let t &
Co.,' Port land M nine.
RED HOT Iri.h hiky at 1'.111:1.1.0 : BROWNE & MANZANARES,D . I -- Y í i AZiy TE The grand testimonial len lit to
xwt.IiAB VXOAS, Jtf
I lull Hllcj. south.
Wm. It. Stapp U Lo::i ! from th cast.
J. M. (Nvtiiln, of i 11 the
rr
or:
'
- -
.. if;
f 1
BROWNE, líANZ ANARE Z, s CO., Socorro, N.M
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can bebrouht from Eastern points.
"Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturers' Aents for the best
tl IIWI UllllAl
Freight
isp.ni.? wSvv iiu u iiu ej
Wagon Timbers. Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIE3.
pi n s
I UU IIU
OK T -
Every Variety.
winsriD-iLvriLiL- s '
--Axn-
OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
The best market in the Territory for Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed.
Wholesale dealers in Mining Tools and Implements, Miners'
Supplies and Outfits, Blasting Powder. High Explosives, Caps,
Fuse, Steel &c.
TELEPHONE TO KO- - 47.
C.P.CONKLIN
y
to J. w IVan-- f..r s.!'. kui Utd
carpe;.:er aii'l repajr work, Uaoroaj
avenue. No. 'MX .Mf.
5.O0O
lVumNof rnoid f!,!i; f. r -
iV Gra.-ifs-. tf
M. Iloise's.
111 run 1 111 iiii:iomiim(If Vi-f- Mine iN'ütl .... i It.-e- . él ' .
ml!;'- Ii r.l i l .V w V..t
f i i n- 1 1, e. :, !:.
I.E-'- H IV ! -- .
I.. at: Mini - i .....-..I
tltirlmlH V.I- -Í
I'.S. I'mii'N t' fit'iri' filia! i' !i .. ''.'Ill (II(Mherni'sks. I"ii i Miel ni 'iii; .; . K"i
I ttie lis. in tipprnviil bíti els. 7 C.I
lie- - l rem elle r iititinietl twin. It
line Imnt t.tte l'.tlikí riel trti.k'T..
Ketil llnmuiie ami litiin . a.r.'i l.'i
Curr.-it- t n-- m:l t.tv lit
l"reiiiinr i n I i.r.. ;
lie i i it In r en. It id luí 4'
Hill-n- f mher l.nik I. 11:1 ID
l ruelieiail ritMi' i urreiu) , 11:1 k- -l
hi.i1 ieiuiii I T Til
SMi ie l:;.!'!'.i
l.eMltell'ler note s,.'iii im
l;i ill inplicm l.iti'l Willi r. i. Treas-
urer, live ;t ei nl nt eirejlulleti.. 2.0 Oil
Total". í'Sll.vii; ill
MALUM IES.
Floe!: miil 111 f .Vl.lOO I
SuriiliM fiinil llll (flI'llitlViileil pr.illis . . 11.414 II
National Imnk note out .uitnliiitr... i.'.KKI (ill
Iliiliviiluill ilepositH mliji et toebeek el
lleiiiHInl eertilleiiti of ill xil T.Time eertittriite of ilepi.Hit .",010 IK
Citsbler's check outt:itnliiitr
Due to other imlioiml lutck 12.111 01
Due to Ftutc bunk un t luiuker f.i 17
Total . . . $sa a s9
Territory of New Mevic, I
County ot Sun Mijnn I. i ' "
I, .Iiieoli (iross, of l!i ' l" Ve niiiueil
t.iink, do oleinnly Kwuaii' ttiat Ihe iiin.vo tiite.
Itieul i true to t he t ( st t my km. lnl; e iuil
belief. .1 M I'll (ÜCCSS,
C:t-hi-
Siilxcrilieit i.n.l mvci n to b f ire me this Wh
dtiv of Jwmi'.iy. Is-:- ;.
M. A. OTE HO, Jc,
Coi-rer- t Attest: Xotiiry l'uMie.
.msF.iMi hos::nvai.ii,
.1. l.li iSS,
l.OKKXZO I.OI'KZ.
lireetors.
I'robHtff Notice.
Wherein, miller ami by virtue of nn unit r
of 1'ie rrol:iti' Court of Sun Miguel coiitiiy,
liiade nnil entereil in the matter of Ihe etHt"
of smniuel M. Tur lor, ileei il , en the -- i
lily of Dceeir.lier, A. I)., -i, the tin cri(fneil.
Mullí I.. Taylor, was niiiuuitte'l mlmuii-- l no i ix
of mild ootnte; therefore, Notire i hereliy
Kiveii that nil persons buying ur bolilinireliiiiiw
iilfRint sitid enlute, lire heretiv rcoilireil uipre-se- nt
the gpnie to !iiid inlinimstmlrix, nt her
roiiidenee tn the city )' l.m Vepiia, In fiiid
county, on or before tbe 1st day of May next.
tinted Jiinuiuy il, iss:.
M ATI IE I,. TAYl.OIt.
Admiuiftratrlx of the estate of Hiimuel M.
Taylor, deceased. d 13 Uilm.
4 OPSRS. HOUSE
LAS VEGAS DANCING ACADEMY
;A warm stonn tiuilding, saf! iu every
with ail ine nionern iinprovenieniH
1 an opera Mouse.
XK.lTIXíJ CAPACITY. (00
POPVI.ATIOX Oí' TO W X v,eoo
Convenient hotel accommodations, bill
..uti.i-- otiv Corresnondetiee solicitt-d- . j
noimlar resort for nil pnbliu gatherings. A
nioiiwaio rental tor an imonu eiiiiaoiin
meats. Special rates lor cluosanii parties
WARD & TAMME, Prop's I
Fifst National San!; of las Vegas
NEW MEXICO
Authorized Capital $00,000
Paid In Capital 1Ü0.00O
Surplus Fans! 10.000
Does a General liuukiri" Business.
anuid k Cunningham,
' INSURANCE,
Heai Estate i upSU UlUUf
Vmpf
BROKERS,
Notaries Public
AND- - -
Conveyancers.
WE HAVE for sale improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Springs property. City and Hot
Springs property to rent. Cen-
trally located business houses
and offices to rent. Ranches and
water fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
sections of Mew Mexico
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.
WE WANT real estate and
live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and
contracts carefully drawn. Ac-
knowledgements taken and col-
lections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM,
Erk'sie Street Las Veas N.M.
OQAAA"1" MAN'ZANAKF.i MIN-OO- UJt linstock for s:ilo at threecents on tue dollar.
KM) 11'. (jAItKAUD A C'rN.NINflHAM.
1'orC IJ:ispoiu i:srfH Line
All orders for passengers. cml nil freiKb
or express to (ro over tins Fort ISiiseom nnd
Fort Sumner KIhíío L!ne, for either nf tho
above pluees or Mobietee tuxl Tascopn, 'J'exns.
must be left with A. A. Wise, n.-ei-)l , Sumner
hon-- e block, if parties wish to receive prompt
attention.
15. W. MITCHELL, OiiU-aotor-sJ. M. Ü1I.MAS,
Thomas Tost No. 1 of the (Iran i Army
of the Republic in Yftd & Tti'i.me's
opera house last bight wat a decided
uecess. The hu was di li'.!d
with an appreciative audience and the
exercises were loudly applauded. C'a'i. I
.lack t'raw ftinl is a gentleman of susu--
genius and veis:iiilif mul ') his nevertii
lerfi iiunee was heartily greeted by
the audience. l'rofe-sor- s Way ned
r are certai:.'v lino nio-.ici.'u- ;
and deserve gieat pr:ie í ir iiic excel-
lence of the musu-a- i put of the e.
l'rof. Way, as a performer
on the guitar, we have never seen
excelled. The rifle ami pistol tdiootmg
of Capt. Jack was an interesting fea
ture ami gives an idea of his skill in the
use of firearms. Thomas Post seems
encouraged by the liberal pitronage
bstowed to continue ia the good work
ami will give a number of entertain-
ments in tho future, tho proceeds of
which will bo devoted to the fund for
the beaefit of widows and orphans of
the deceased soldiers of the late war.
Capt. Jack and Professors Way and
Spencer will give an entertainment at
the Montezuma hotel at the Hot Springs
on Monday night. A special train will
run from town in the evening and re-
turn after the entertainment is over.
t'rea Talk f:opl.
The telephone company in this oily
havo determined to establish public
ofliees iu the east and west
towns. A reasonable charge will be
made for the use of their wires at the
oilier so established. This is done as
a matter ot on to tho com-
pany. Regular subscribers ami their
agents will bs allowed to use any tele-
phone 111 the circuit, but tho indiscrim-
inate use of them bi is
to be slopped instantly. This is no
more than right, ami we aro sure that
persons who are enterprising enough to
keep the, telephones in their house will
assist the company in establishing the
new rule.
Joll nt I.niny .
Laniy Junction is y an intenso stale
of excitement over recent gold discov-
eries in that neighborhood. A miner
brought in a piece of rock which our in-
formant pronounced almost solid gold.
The ore is supposed to be from tiie
same class of rock as crops out in the
Old and INew Placers in the same gen-
eral range of mountains.
Sfiv nuMnea Hoiine nl lite Sprints.
Colonel G. W. Crummy will break
ground for a two-stor- y business house
at the Springs on Monday. It will
be two stories high and will bs furnish-
ed in elegant style. The lower rooms
will ba occupied as a sample room and
billiard parlor, while the upper stories
will be used as private club rooms.
It is becoming quite fashionable
among ranchmen lo fence their ranges.
Mr. Samual Edge, of Puerto de Luna,
who is now stopping 111 the city, states
that a large number of ranges in the. vi-
cinity of Puerto de Luna have been
fenced within the last two years. Fenc-
ing ranges is a great saving and keeps
the stock together.
The New Mexican has made a rich
strike. The new management is re-
producing the files of last year on the
mining resources of the country. It is
a good thing the management of the
paper changes thusoflen, otherwise the
editors thereof might have to do some
rustling for matter to fill the paper.
HOTEL ARRIVALS
PUZA.
The following am ihe arrivals lie l'lazii ho-t'i- l:
Auslin MaeU, Pecos; Jiiiiies I). Ftiiinliiif,
Chieugo. Henry Deming, Mtiuiiueni'ie; W. K.
Morse, San FniiieiBco; M. S. Kimbiill, nenver;
T. B. 8tioii(f, t'nii Francises; G. 1!. l'liinnii r,
Los Angelus; Martin V. Siilliviin, St. l.oui-- ;
II. Kiutrnian, Puerto do I.unn; E. Murks, St.
Louis.
CHI KCif SEUTICKS
CATHOLIC CIll'KCII
Tu-dn- y there will be n lnv m.i-- . at 3
o'clock, n. in. , I'xpri'Pgly for English speaking
Catholics t which time n teinion v.iil bene
livered In Engllt-h- . In c iiiseaucr.ee of this,
the first muss will bo nt 6 t'cluck, tho second
nt 8 o'clock, and high liKiRs at 0::i(i a. tn. Ves-
pers at 3 o'clock p. in.
ItKV. J. M. Couuukt, Parish Priert.
METHODIST CIIUKttl, SOUTH.
Services will be held nt tho seminary to-
day. Sabbath school at 1U;30 a. in., and
preaching at 7 p in., by the pastor. Everybody
Is welcome.
M E. CIIL'KCII.
Preaching aervlco nt 11 a. in. nnd 7:IW p m.
Half-ho- ur lecture at 7 p.m. Su:idaj -- clioul
at :l p. in.
PIÍESBYTKKIAN CHL'ItCH.
The usual morning srvice will be held.
Sermon by the Ituv. W. A. Ashley. After the
inon incr s- rviee there will be a meeting cf
the congregation at which a full attendance
is requested, us matters of importance will
lie brought forward. Sunday-scho- nt 11:45
a.m. No evening service
BAPTIST CHAPEL.
There will be preaching lit '.ho Uaptist chapel
tit 7:li0 o'clock, by Uev. M. II. Mur-
phy; subject, "Who is on the Lord's Side."
Sunday school nt á p. in.
F. Thompson & Co. will open their
excellent stock of auction goods to-
morrow in the vacant rooms of the ho-
tel on the south sulc of the plaza Auc-
tion begins at 2 o'eloek. Don't fail to
come out and see what thej hayo for
sale.
Notice.
John F. Kopp has been appointed
a cent for the Gazette at Lake Valley
He will deliver tho paper to subscribers
and collect money due on subscriptions.
Mow is tho timo to buy what u
need in fancy goods at L C. Elkiu's,
postollice store, as he is closing out the
present stock at a very low iiguro to
make room for holiday stock. ió-25- lf
!! Ar !. Willi?'
Wi i.w t un itifHrtii th; ptt'xl pettpio
if ta ' i it, why Mr. Wüüaiii IIU-tter- ,
ia'.c uriiiti ut!-i;- t ni the telephone
'.fii in so Mt.l-lt'tti- j . 'Iheex-ecu;if- e
.in. .Met- - .f iln company he.tl
a r.:ectii. i i i, to ;iiiiiie sccoi.ut.
They ili-i-- t.i vrvd that MMiirthinji was
wron li.'i'j r il?it v"t lli- - 1 v t that!! In iter s it lift f .M;ivd tli- -
as.!,rl !ti liis:.i t'iiini. It :. s that
Mr. D 1. H.i-ki'i- il. secretary of Un;
f Li ; :i J :i: i 11c lime. Lad m.ttlo nut the
Recounts and gitcii Ihetn li Yiiii:itn to
collect. He collected about !jü)), but
cniy returned half of that amount.
1 he books showed that only i'iOO had
Leen collected. Mr. Hood, the general
manager, made out new accounts for
the whole amount and the deficiency
was discovered. Led better had received
the money and priven receipts signing
them, "D. T. llo.-kin-s. secretary, by
V. Led! utter.".' Add this amount to
about $.'ii) of miscellaneous debts
around town, then Mick onto this "100
uiuih budgo" and an exuberance of
lxdjl?) friends, and you knot" why Mr.
William Ledbelter has skipped.
t'lillmlied 1 1 .
The Xcio Mccinm is just a little
pleased over the grand scoop it got in
on the territorial papers during the late
visit of the l'riiiecss lmiso ami the gov-
ernor general of Canada and party. The
alacrity with which every copy of the
paper printed, including tho large
special edition which was published on
'Ihursday, was picked up also proyed a
kiurce ot much gratification. Thepapers printed not a word
about the party save tho associated
pmss dispatch sent out by the Ac 10 Mcx- -
irjin regarding the party s trip to ratita
l e. 1 he V eirá papers were quito as
sadly left. 'I he Ojittc contained a tar
trrwl a column announcing their arriv
al in that city at 5 o'clock on Wednes-
day, when in truth and in fact it was
nearly ó o'clock before tho party left
Santa Fe, so enjoyable had the visit
here proved. The Gazette as as dumb
as an oyster; probably Friend hadn't
caught (in to "what troupe" that was.
They'd probably not call it a scoop
the Louise a flair; but that's what the
New MuicHu's feed boy say it was, and
he knows.
The Las Vegas (.ZKTTE even of
Thursday, had never a word of the
princess.
Wei!, if this tenderfoot editor don't
carry his gall with him, then we sub-
side. The party arrived in this city at
!) o 'clock etlnesday night . e were
informed by one c,.f the party at the de-
pot that the train would oc side-track-
at the Springs and the princess and her
royal husband would not arise from
their downy couches until probably 11
o'clock next morning. TVe printed a
full account of their arrival Thursday
morning. Does the New Mcxicmi think
that we wore .'joing to driye twelve
miles to see the outside of the coach 111
which these pomposities rode? Not
much! We have a menagerie full of
just such folks. If Crosse will look at
the (Jazette of Friday morning, he will
discover that we had two .columns re-
garding the little side-sho- w that set
Santa Fe and the Nao Mexican wild and
which our city people treated as an ev-
ery day occurrence and find that the
city editor of this paper made a reality
of what he (Crosse) only had on paper;
1. e. we interviewed the marquis and
princess both. Don't try that game on
any more, dear; we are all dead onto it.
fi tnnrler.
The No. 1 hose company are fixing up
the building lately used by C. U. Brown-
ing, for their hose house. The front
room will be used as a reel house and
the rear room will be fixed up as a
sleeping apartment. It is understood
that four of the members will sleep in
the house every night and in case of
fire will sound ihe alarm anil have the
hose enrt out of the house. The alarm
will be sounded according to ward.
For instance, if a fire should break out
in the third ward, the continuous alarm
of "lire" will bo sounded, then three
taps of the bell, alarm repeated, etc.
This is a good arrrngemcnt, as the citi-
zens and firemen can always know just
where the lire is. When the No. .2 boys
get their house ready and tha be!) up,
a lire will have b'.il a very little show.
'Oá.ei nt ibe prtnifi.
A fareuv!! concert will bo given at
the Montezuma hotel on Monday night,
by Capt. jack Crawfordiand Professors
Spencer and Way. The Grand Army
folks have made arrangements fur a
special train to leave here in timo for
the concert and which will return when
the exercises are over. There will be a
grand hop after the performance and it
will make an evening of general enjoy-
ment for our young folks. Price of ad-
mission to the concert will be 50 cents
and no reserved seats. Mr. Frost has
kindly donated the use of the dining
room for the evening and the Grand
Army people has authorized us to re-
turn their sincere thanks in advance.
Capt. Ed. Friend, city editor of the
Gazette is wearing a brand new sui
of clothes for which he planked down a
month's salary. They are homo made
and are warranted to last until he can
afford to enter another merchant tail-
oring establishment with his hand on
his pocket book. Optic. Lute Wilcox,
city editor of the Ojdic,
.
wears female
socks and garters. He wears the gar-
ters above his knee.they catch on there.
If he should hook 'em on below, they
would slip down over his fact.
eity
Ji.lm fíerh .rt vas up from hi ranch
.
Dr. J. It. lVtt din atid family Hunt d
tti'o th; ir new 1: 11 . t I lie Spri?i vi -
id.-iy-.
J. W. l T i b.ie from his -.:
at Fort Sumner. lb- - rep'rts sto.-- do- -
ii:g well.
Thomas Delving, check ch-r- at the
depot, is suffering from a severs attack
of neuralgia.
AT m. Morgan u back fnm a short
trip tu Albuquerque. He thinks Las
Vegas is the best town to tie to.
M. Whitoman arrived from Denver
yesterday, whither he bad been on busi-
ness connected with his insurance.
Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, wife of the adju-
tant general, returned fro'm Wyandotte;
Kansas, to her home in Santa Fe yester-
day.
Miss Mary H. Charles, of FuItn,Mo.,
is hers for a visit of several months
with her cousin, Mr. A. C. Sloan and
family.
J. 11. Wise aid wife returned from a
leugthy eastern visit yesterday. They
were accompanied by Miss Darling,
frnru Grand Kapids, Michigan.
Captain W L. Warning, son-in-la- w
of General G. A. Smith, d'wd in Santa
Fe Friday evening at 7 o'clock. He
leaves three children to mourn his loss.
Frank St urgis gets off early now, so
that he can go to bed in those new
gowns. A lady friend has presented
him v. itii a half dozen that are all over
frizzles and tassels.
General Manager C. C. Wheelercamc
up in his private caryestrrday. Accom-
panying him are Major Tom Anderson,
Frank M Smith, Mrs. D. J. Chase,
Miss Orris and Mrs. Griswld. They
return this morning to Kansas and the
east.
Dr. C. C. Gordon, company surgeon,
has been ordered south by the chief
surgeon, upon an investigation apper-
taining to the medical department. He
leaves to-da- y on 103 and accompanies
Mr. Hancock, en route to California, as
far as San Marcial.
Charles C. Hall, our traveling scribe,
came back from a short but successful
run up the road on a late train last
night. He will furnish Wilepx with a
diagram of his next trip, so that gen-
tleman can state his destination more
accurately in the future.
F. Thompson & Co., who have been
selling goods at auction on the east side
during the week will move their stock
to the west side They will
commence selling at 2 o'clock. This is
an excellent opportunity to got excel-
lent goods at low rates. 1 14tf
GLOVES! GLOVES! GLOVES!
200 dozen at eastern cost at
the City Shoe Store. Opera build-
ing, Railroad avenue. 12-i- o- tf
RED HOT hot Scotch at Billy's.
Gilt Edge Sour Mash from
R obertson county, Tennessee at
M. Keise's.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
At BILLY'S.
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
BILLY'S.
ATTENTION STOCKMEN
I have fur Mile oie? stuck ranch ..ty):1 acres.
Oi.e Klocli ranch l.0nt acres.
One btoek laneb. io.imi acres.
Houses anil lots in this city.Warranty deeds uunvanteed.
ii. It. THORNTON,
Weal Estate Agent,
ttridpestreet., Las VeR-a- N. M.
'I Ttllll SALE A good paying business in the
f.-- c nter of the city, lliisincss bays net per
day ten dollars. This is a rare ehiinco for a
pni ty with Miiail capital. Or will trade for
real estate. C..11 and si'e for yourself. K. It.
THOUXTOV, lli éltre íliect.
TiTOH S ALE A ptcam boiler
JJ cheap for cash, or will trade for real o,
full on it. It. I HOllNTOV.
Xotlee or OisNolutioii.
The partner.-hi- n heretofore existing, between
J. A. farrulh mul J. E, Layton is dispslved by
niuturtl consent. J. A. farruth will coiitinixi
the business at the same place and seltleall
partnership accounts. J. A. CAHltUTH.
Notice of Publication.
In the District four!, roii'ity of San Miguel:
Atkins Martin
vs.
Delhi Mm-ti-
ltiosaid defendant, Delia Martin, Is hpreby
iHitUk") that n suit in equity has been com-
menced agiiint her in the District Court for
tho county of San Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, by said complainant, Atkins Martin,
to obtain a decree that the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore and now existing between
sii'd purties he dissolve!; that unless you.
enter your appearance in said suit on or bfi-f- or
tho first day of the next Mach tem of
said court, commencing on the iifth day of
March. lSs", decree pro confesso then-l- will
bo rendered again: 1 you.
K. W. CLANCY. Clerk,
A. P.. S.MJElt, Attorney for Complainant.
Santa Ke, .lunuary 1, is;t. 7d;;4t
Notice of Publication.
In tin: District Court, county of San Miguel:
Ji.hn E. Iturnctt )
vs. vs.
Hattie llurmtt. 5
Tan said defendant, Hattie nurnett, Is here-
by notified ihat a suit iu equity has been com-
menced against hor in the District Court for
the county of Sun Miguel, Territory of New
Mexico, by saiil complainant, John E Bur-
nett, to obtain a decree that tho bonds of
matrimony heretofore and now existing in
said parties be dissolved; that unless
vmi cnt'T our nppenr:iuo in said suit on or
before the first day of the next March term of
said court, commencing on the fifth day ofMarch, Isn'I, decree pro confieso thortiu'will
be rendered against you.
F. CL VNCV, Clerk.
A. I!. SACíEIt, Attorney for Complainant.
Santa IV, January 4, lsi-i- . 7do4
M'NDAY. JANUARY 11.
Rm:tKr iw; tiHir.t
.j.lrlr Vmtirtténn I . f TMlllritlt fita l
lVtiV aro riiliin': luirk t'i l.n W;;-- !
oilic'i1 lite I - 1 !: r irv if lio- - mii i;- -
Mr. A. l'i!"l ir-.- U"; r oí :;liiiin.s- -
Ira'iiail in tltf f A. IMi!. t!o-- 1
!
A l.'tlici4 wan jjivtMi at !': .t Irill l.l.t
light. Th hall w u illuminate I at :m
e rlj hour.
The Las Vrjjm ireluV.ra I.-- thoir
uual practico nicetin;;. iiil t al
Marcellino, RofT.i & IVivz.
M. Whiteiuan has sim; ;ood news
boxed up in his cranium. Wish lio
could bu induced to ti'll it.
A pntleinaii now in thf ciljr do-;r- -s
to purchasn fiur or live Ihmi.-aii- d sheep.
Intpiirr at the Exchange hotel.
The supreme court was to haTO ad-
journed yesterday, hut as the docket is
so large it will continue un next week.
The weather turned iprte cold yester-
day morning nnd thi air was full of
frost. The chanco vv:k wiWden nrid se-
vere.
The injunction against the goso
ranch was not sustained. ihnee
can now squawk according to their own
sweet fancies.
A new palace car of the lV.lmau per-
suasion, named Chihuahiri iussed
through on the southern train yester-
day. Her first trip.
We saw a nicely drc.-se- d young lady
jiass by a plate glass window jv.-terd-
ami she never looked in to sec her re-
flect. Wo swear to this.
The l'alace hotel at .Santa l'e will be
a source of strength to the city uunng
the centennial exhibition. It always
pays to have good hotel.-'- .
An excellent lun''h was spread at
llilly's saloon last night. Hilly always
oilers first-clas- s inducements for pleas-
ure seekers to visit his parlors.
The painting!) alone in Rumen's lal-ae- e
cost If 'MY.). They ar.j the finest im
the city, and everything elsrs in the sa-
loon is in keeping with the pictures.
Loekhart & Co. continue to ship lum
ber to Doming ami other points in the
south part of the territory. They re-
portan excellent business at Deming.
ShrTifl'Es(iivel look possession ef the
sheriñ's oflice yesterday, lie gave the
largest bonds of any one who has ever
filled the ollice of shenil' in this county.
The opening of Burnett's l'alace in
the Exchange bloc!; last, evening was
largely attended . It is certainly a gor-
geous saloon which would do well for
any city.
A turtle as large as a barn door was
the attraction on the depot platform
yesterday. It on me from (tiaymas and
is intended for the aeqnarium at the
Springs.
E. Homero is now doing business in
his new ollice on the south side of the
plaza. Mr. Meziok, the genial book-
keeper, is always to be found in the.
ollice.
This is aboutthe time when the young
lady who bought a diary for the year
begins lo skip a day or so. Next month
she will skip a week and in March the
book will be thrown away.
Any one wishing good beef can ob-
tain it by addressing S. B. Watrous &
.San, Watrous, J. M. They have a large
herd of fat cattle raised expressly for
epicures who like a juicy steak.
Louis S;:I.baelier, Esq., no.r spttrls
a magnificent gold-heade- d cane, a pres-
ent from Ailolph Brims, of St. I.ouis. It
was intended as a Christmas present
bi t was delayed seveial weeks on the
road.
S. 15. Watrous & Son are supplying a
large amount of haylo Eaton. Las
Vegas and other towns in the territory.
They filled a large order for Nutt Sta-
tion and thu Lake Valley trade a fw
days ai;o.
The Montezuma Ice Co. have on ex-
hibition in front ot the Weils, Fargo ex-
press ollice, a block of ice thirteen
inches thick and so clear that you can
sec through 1. Talk about line ice, but
Las Vegas takes the cuke this winter.
Mr. John Hancock and wife leave to-
day for California. Mr. Hancock has
been at the Springs for several months
for his health, but finds that he musí
seek a lower altitud . His father came
here last week from the cast and will
accompany him on his southern trip
Superintendent Sands has had an ex-
tract from the laws of New Mexico, in
regard t bunko and confidence men,
posted in all the depots on his division.
The laws are very strict, and empower
any citizen to arrest persons who try to
defraud or cht at by means of any game,
All of the rough ice has been cut oil'
of the pond at the Springs and new ice
has formed. There never was liner
skating, as the surface of the lake is as
smooth and sleek as as well it's as
sleek as ice. (!et your sheets ready,
young man, and take Malinda along
to-da-
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Your orders ro
OF
OVAL.
COAL, COKE, WOOD AND CHARCOAL.
A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYS KEPT ON HAND.
All Fuel must be naid for on delivery. Railroad ave., near denot.
i KESBMANN& JAFFA
(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS )
Have reopened the store formerly oecuiiieil by Jafla Brothers, with a new
stock of
CONSISTING OF
CLOTHING--,
LADIES'S GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
We will be pleased to see all tito old customers of tho house and as many
new ones as possible. Our aim shall be to keep a good stock and sell as low as
the lowest The standing motto of QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS
shall be ours. Cull and see us at Jail as1 old stand, Railroad Avenue East Las
Vegas.
EISEMANN & JAFFA.
FRANK LEDUC,
MEE0HANT TAILOR
A Fine lln of Imported and the best make tf Piece Goods ulwnys on hand.
pcctfu'ly solicited. Satisfaction jjuivranttied.
37 X,H333TJO, I3llc3Lso St.
pOS1TIVELY at COST REVIO UP S T'J REM
